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ad m in istr atio n?efforts
MEET PRELIMINARY HALT* 

IN COAL STRIKE TRUCE
President Harding, Sec. 

Davis and John Lew
is Confer

WITHOUT RESULTS
SHU WAGE SCALE MOST NOT HE 

SET UP 8AY8 THE 
UNIONS.

I I I ?  T h e  A a .o r ln l r d  l * r r a « t
WASHINGTON, June 27.— Admin

istration effort* to bring nbout n set- 
tiement of the bituminous coal strike 
met » preliminary chock yesterday.

After conferences with President 
Harding and Secretary of Labor Dav
it John L. Lewis, president of the

ARMY BILL 
CALLED UP 

IN SENATE
AUTHORIZES SEVEN AND ONE- 

IIALF MILLION FOR THE 
WILSON HAM

United Mine Workers of America, 
announced thnt the union policy still 
wuh unaltered and unyielding in its 
inM'teme that n new wage scnle must 
|. -< t up for the strike ridden mining 
districts by national or semi-national 
conferences with operators.

The meeting between Mr. Hnrding, 
Secretary of Labor Davis and Mr. 
Lewis, which took place around the 
White House luncheon table, was the 
last of n series of conferences into 
which Mr. Davis took Mr. Lewis nfter 
his arrival from Cincinnati Sunday.

Officially, no statement was forth- 
c.lining, though Secretary Hoover was 
called to the White House for a word 
with the president about the situation 
immediately nfter Mr. Lewis left. Ap
parently no spokesman for the mine 
operators, whoso refusal before Inst 
April to meet in the semi-national 
wage .ale negotiations of the central 
(ompetitive field wns the controvers
ial point in the strike, were in the 
• jtpitnl for yesterday's discussion.

Mr. Lewis was first invited to Wash
ington last Tuesday, nnd upon his ar
rival Sunday wns taken into Secrotnry 
Davis' private npurtments for a pro- 
tra ted discussion, running sevcrnl 
hour • past midnight, to be renewed 
Inti r yesterday at the tabor depart
ment.

“ We talked over the general prob- 
liin- of the bituminous industry and 
the -trike,” Mr. Lewis declared on 
leaving the White House, “ its devel- 
"parent, and intermiHoney’, nnd pro- 
jc<t. for its stabilization. No defin
ite plans affecting the strike were 
d*-» led upon. The strike situation is 
unchanged.

"I explained to tho president the 
futility of attempting settlements in 

mining districts. Them uio 
n" : roups of operators willing to hnz- 
trd their competitive relationship 
with other producing sections by fix
ing a wage scale urttil they know what 
their competitors arc going to pay. 
The country will be facing a serious 
»' >rtagc of coal within a few weeks, 
an,] if the strike continues, the rail- 
roa N wil be unable to transport

'ugh to take care o f industries nnd 
domestic consumers.”

I here were no indications of what 
further steps might be taken by tho 
g"- eminent nfter the meetings hud 
l'<n concluded. Mr. Lewis expected 
1 remain in Washington for another 
day but was said to have no nppoint- 
n < on with officials.

I H r  T fc r  A s s oe ln l rd  P r r u l
WASHINGTON. June 27. — The 

army bill containing seven and one- 
half million authorization for renew
ed construction of the Wilson dum at 
Muscle Shoals, wns cnlled up in the 
sennte today by Chnirmnn Wads
worth of the military committee. The 
tariff bill wns laid aside temponr- 
Hy.

WASHINGTON, June 27.- The sen 
ate today concurred in the house 
amendment to the army bill authoriz 
ing the appropriation of seven nnd 
one-half million for new work on the 
Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals effec
tive next October first.

RAILWAY UNION OFFICIALS 
CONTINUE THE CONFERENCE 

ON THE RAILROAD STRIKE
Informal Statements Show Strong Sentiment for

Walkout

(Ry The A*v>ciatrd Dress)
CHICAGO, Juno 27.— Railway union officials continued their 

conferences today on the threatened railroad strike. With inform
al statements by union leaders indicating referendum of shopmen, 
maintenance of way employes and clerks throughout the United 
States discloses a strong sentiment for a strike as a protest against 
wage reductions. J. C. Smock, assistant to president of mainten
ance of way men predicted a walkout would be called July 15th. 
Others said conferences with railroad officials probably would de
lay call until August first.

ONE MINER KILLED AND
ANOTHER IS WOUNDED 

AT OHIO COAL

WATERWAY’S HEARING 
BEING HELD HERE TODAY 

BEFORE MAJOR LEHMAN
ENGLAND 

WILL ACT NOW  
IN IRELAND

IF IRISH GOVERNMENT CANNOT 
GET ACTION FOR 

PEACE

MINE
Sfrip Mines Secern to Be Cause of Most of the

Trouble

(lly  The Associated I'rru )

Mrs. William Jennings 
Nominated Today for 

The Vice-Presidency

BRIDGEPORT, Ohio, June 27.—One 
miner was killed nnd another wound- 
er wounded this morning when they 
were fired upon from the hills while 
enroute to work nt tiic strip mine of 
the Catherine Coal Company at Un- 
ior.town, near here. Victims were in 
nn automobile when the shooting be-
gnn. Six men wore in the rnr but

Of (tenoral federation of Women's four escaped without injury. The ns- 
Club*

killings, declaring thnt the “ most un
fortunate affair" wns due to the em
ployment of non-union men "armed 
with rifles nnd machine guns" to mine 
coni in violation of nn agreement en
tered into with the union miners.

The Illinois representative contend
ed that newspaper reports of the dis
orders in many onsen were "very in
accurate," and said that according to 
the local papers of Marion, his homo

I H r  T fc r  A . a o r ln f r d  I ’ r r a a i
LONDON, June 27.—The Evening

News today says the Hritish govern
ment sent a warning Saturday to the 
Irish provisional government declar
ing if the latter government's author
ity to restore order was not exercised 
tho Hritish government would have to 
take action.

City Crowded With Men 
From All Parts of Cen

tral Florida

R EPT
IS BEING READ AS COMPILED nY 

THE CENTRAL FLORIDA W AT
ER TRAFFIC LEAGUE

IIII.I.HIlOltOt'GII TO VOTE 
ON ANOTHER ROND

ISSUE IMMEDIATELY

l l l f  T h r  Aaaur ln lrd  I 'r raa t
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y., June 27.— , ..

Mr*. Thomns C. Winter of M l n n e a p - W<" ‘ ca u< Apri11 *' 
oils, wns nominated for re-election ns

snilants escaped. Three atrip mines ( "not one-fifth of the press reports to 
of the Catherine Company in this re- the metropolitan newspapers weru

regretted tho "re-

• l » r  T fc r  A a .o r ln l r d  I ' t r a a l
TAMI’A, June 27,—The ndvnntnge 

of holding two elections the same day 
occurred to the county commissioner,* 
yesterday nfter they set July 28th for 
repeating the three million dollar 
highway bond election declared inval
id by the county attorney and they 
moved up the dnte to August first

gion have been operating nincc the true.” lie said it

president of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs ,nt the convention 
here today. Mrs. William 8. Jen
nings, of Jacksonville, Florida, was 
nominated for first vieo-president. 
Neither hns opposition.

W ASH IN G TO N , June 27.— Two

pulsive ami horrifying details" con
tained in the arcounts and added:

"I know that many of the revolting,

when the voters also wilt pass on the
proposal to extend the city Unfits of I office.
Tampa. that has been prepared

------------ ——TT'_ treams . :ul rivet .... i
JAPANESE PRINCE DEAD.

Major I.emcn, of the U. S. Corps of 
Engineers, is holding the hearing to
day nt the court house on the Inland 
Waterway through Florida nnd rep
resentatives from every pnrt of Cen
tral Florida nre here to attend th* 
hearing. This morning A. P. Con
nelly, representing the Central Florida 
Water Traffic league, with the pres
ident, S. J. Sligh, nnd the vice-presi
dent, George W. Knight, nnd Secre
tary M. W. Tarpciy presented an Im
posing urrny of facts r.ml figures on 
the St. Johns river in n typewritten 
petition to tho hoard of army engi
neers showing conclusively thnt tho 
St. Johns river wns tributary to over 
seventy-five per cent of the tonnage 
of Floridn. Mr. Connolly had n care
fully compiled statement that will be 
submitted ami he read only parts of 
the 'statement in answer to the ques
tionnaire sent out by the engineer’s 

Col. Knight explained the map 
showing th* 
canal tribu

tary to the St. Johns river nnd that 
can Ik< made navigable to the river and

sides to the Herrin, III., mine killings j gruesome details ate not reliable and

BOLSHEVIKS 
WANT MONEY 

FIRST THING

were presented yesterday in the hous* 
during debate in which Kcpresontntiv* 
Gnodykoonts, of Wost Virginia, and 

{Representative Denison, of Illinois, 
both Republicans, participated.

Mr. Goodyknontz called upon offic

ia l true in pinny instances. If tho 
people of tlx- country were better in
formed nbout the circumstances which 
led up to the tragedy they would take 
a different view of it."

While not excusing a resort to force

l l l f  The Aaaorlnlnl l-rraal . ,, ,, . _  ,
TOKIO, June 27.—Prince Yorihlto j m,,n> «*° *>mnller ones that cun bo
Ilignshl-Fushlmi, scion of one of the .“ " " I  for harSp* mnkln«  F,°ridn onc of

tlie greatest Mates in the union for| oldesrt princely families nnd ndmlrni 
in the Japanese navy, tiled yesterday )wn,cr transportation, 
at llaynmn. The prince is believed The greater pail of the morning
to have been suffering from cancer " ’’'A taken UH with the fact- anti fig- 

j complicated h ynn attack of influen-

GREED FOR COIN MAY THROW 
I IT  IN THE 

FIRE

era of the Unitud Mine Workers of by tho union miners, Representative 
America to ussint in prosecution of Denison nuid it wns well ktiown that 
those responsible for tho disorders whenever non-union miners were tnk- 
even though found among the union en into southern Illinois to mine coal, 
membership. Otherwise, he said, the there hnd lieen a "tragedy.”
United Mine Workers organization Represei.tntive Goodyknontz n*sert- 
"will never be able to rise from the od thnt the "coroner's jury verdict In

f lo w  level to which its members have diented thnt they (the union miners)
caused it to fall.”  He ndded thnt tin have even control of tho processes of
people "nre crying out against the the Inw there. He recited conditions

'" " I IF . lt  IDENTIFIES BODY OF 
SON KILLED AT  1IBBKIN, ILL

IHr The A*«»rln|rd Press)
THE HAGUE, June 27.—Bolshevik 

Russia wnnts credits la-fore anything 
else. This pronouncement wns made 
• r.-’t n:„ .. ^t. ..Iuaus *.it, ioo*I, ricad 
of the Russian delegation, which ar
rived hero yesterday, in his first state
ment to the pros*, nnd it hns created 
consternntion among the representa
tives of the European countries here, 
because they had virtually agreed to 
discuss credits Inst of all—after some 
tentative accord hnd been reached on 
the question of private property nnd 
Russian debts.

Some of the delegates believed thnt 
persistence of the Holsheviki in this 
nttitude may imperil the conference; 
they point nut thnt there can he no 
serious conversation* about loaning 
mopey or opening credits until some 
satisfaction is first obtained concern
ing property and debts. Ilelgium nnd 
France will he.the first to oppose the 
soviet procedure.

enormity of the crime, nnd strong men 
in the union should take note of tfie 
injur)' crime is doing their cause."

Mr. Denison, in whose district the 
disorders occurred, replying to the 
w’~** Virginia m.mUii, mvi *iii in in 
detail the conditions, which led to the

in Logan county, West Virginia, nnd 
declared thnt property there would 
hnvc been destroyed and the Inw Ig
nored, ns he insisted it hnd been in 
Illinois, hnd not the authorities cf the 
county and state taken prompt ac
tion.

FLORIDA WILL VOTE ON
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 

AT THE NOVEMBER ELECTION
Four o f Them and Most Important is the One for

Re-apportionment

(lly The Associated Dress)

,,, '.'.‘ s Thr AiM tlslnl I 'rm l
• (.RUIN, June 27.—One of sixteen

TALLAHASSEE, June 27.—Florida 
citizens in the general election next 
November will vote on four constitu
tional amendments, suhmited ns a re
sult of action liy the legislature Inst 
year.

Onc of the amendments provides for

unidentified dcuil buried in the pot- 
:' rf field Sunday was claimed today. 
' ,r'- Mablo Jncohs, of York, Da., iden
tified the undertaker’s description of 
Number sixteen ns thnt of her son, 

rencc Jacob*, steam shovel opera
tor. The body was disinferred this 
morning nnd taken to Y’ork.

WATERWAYS HEARING AT
DAYTONA YESTERDAY the creation of special school tax dis

tricts, authorizing a tax levy up to ten 
• Hr Tfcr A ..»n »i,d  |mill,  for school purposes in such dis-

KELLEY RILL DOSTDONED. 
REDUCED THE RATES FOR

SECOND CLASS MAIL

... t'Jf.TfcjS AtMttalM l-rrsal
WASHINGTON, June 27.-Tho 

h"u*f postoffice committee today 
'"ted to postpone consideration of tho 
kelly bill for reduction of second class 
I "dal rates until December session.

LANTA, June 27,-rHooper Alex
ander, former federal attorney, will 

foiled before the federal grand 
Jury to prove his assertions in a 
"•dement published today that boot- 
'KReni in Atlanta wero immune from

Aiknrlnlrd I'ffM l
DAYTONA, June 27.—Citizens of ^ ” ’t“

sevcrnl interested cities nnd towns
. . .  , _ ... „  , The second is a proposed amend-appeared before Major >>. II. Leh- . . .  , I

„ merit to Article V of tnn constitution man. United States engineer, nt n . . . .  . , ,
. ' . . . .  , .... i„ ,„  .*,„ authorizing the leg alature to providehearing held here yesterday into the , , *  . ..... 1 , .

. _____ for the appointment of add t onal cir-proposed government sponsored wa- . . . .  . , , . .
cult judges, where such apointment*

terwny. . . nre necessary to the speedy operntion
The hearing wns one of a series •

conducted on the subject by Major of thl* court*’
Lehman. Speakers appearing today The third amendment is to Section 
urged the development by the gov- 3, Article XVI providing for the-pay- 
ernment of a waterway from Fern- «"*nt of salaries to state official* 
nndinn to Miami, which wouia be monthly instead of quarterly, 
part of an intercostal waterway from The fourth amendment is to Section 
Hoston to Miami. Several Interested 3, Article VII, and relates to.renppor- 
cities and towns were represented, in- tionment. The proposed amendment 
eluding Daytona, Daytona Reach, follows:
Sen Breeze, St. Augustine, Port Or- "The legislature that shall meet A. 
arge Ormond, Wilber, New Smyrna, D. * nd those thnt shall meet ev- 
Oak Hill and other cast coast point*. *«Y ten year, thereafter shall ap|*or- 
representing the local chamber of tiun the representation in tho senate, 
commerce, Major P. D. Gold, of Day
tona, Judge J. R. Dunham nnd Eu-

"The counties having one hundred 
thousnnd or more population shnll 
hnvc four representatives each: The 
counties having .10,000 and not more 
than 100,000 population shall hnvo 
three representatives each; countiea 
having 10,500 nnd not more than 30,
000 population shnll have two repre
sentatives each. All counties having 
less than 10,500 population shall have 
one representative each. The hnaia of 
apportionment ns provide*! fur in this 
amendment shall be the federal cen
sus next preceding tho nportinnmont 
made by the legislature.”

A further provision is that the gov
ernor shall by special message to each 
house at the appropriate session of 
the legislature, direct attention to this 
amendment, and if the legislature 
should refuse or fail to apportion the 
representation. It shall bo the duty of 
the governor to convene the legisla
ture in special session for the pur
pose of making such apportionment.

xn. He wns 66 yonra old.

urcs as read from the voluminous re- 
|x>rt nnd this afternoon the variou*- 
business men and farmers will be 
cnlled to tho stand to state tho fact* 
regarding their volume of husinos* 
that will flow north nnd south via the 
St. Johns river if it is made tho wat
erway through Floridn and the chan* 

YJ k  Y f\l?,7 TVMY A V  n‘ * "  I'huicd ami made deep enough for 
V I \ l !/ / s  I  i larger ships to come to Sanford and

_ _ _ _ _  'on to Miami.
There

ROTARY CLUB’S 
FINE MEETING AT

Had Many Visitors nnd Many Fine' wm ' representative* from
Talk*. *Ke lower east const and from Orlnn-
- do, Dnlntkn, Dcl.nnd and ninny other

The Sanford Rotary Club ha.l one ' ,,0,nU “ nJ tho meeting is one of th* 
of tho moat interesting meetings o f in,°** Interesting nnd ono of the most 
the month todn> when thero were meet ngs ever held in thl-
»*' .nil ten visitors, nmong them be- 1,1 ,n<* *tnte. The meeting is still in 
ing Major Lehman, of the U. S. i -  n* ,h,!' f*"»ie goes to pres*
Corps of Engineers, of JacksonvIKe. • t*,w * ccount of 11 wlU be given in a 
President Thrasher called upon all ( *M,er
of the visitora present to sny some- " ' *
thing nnd they all responded with MAN SHOT HY
something good nbout Rotary. Mnj-‘ W I F E  A T  I A ( ’ K -
or Lehman stressed the importance 
o f the waterway* of Floridn, told of 
the rapid growth of the atnte nnd

SONVILLE, DIES

MRS. NICHOLAS LONG WORTH
DIES AT CINCINNATI

I I l f  T h e  ( u u r b l r S  I ’ r r w i
CINCINNATI, June 27— Mrs. Nich-

tho whole numlier of acnators not to olas Longworth, 77, mother of Repre- 
excet’d 38 mcml>eni; and nt the same sentatlve Longworth, died here today 

Masters, o f St. Augustine, G. 'time shnll nlso ap|Hjrtion the repre* (o f pneumonia.
prosecution, N. T. Jones, assistant fed-1 YV. I'arkhill, of Jneksonvllle, and G. i sentatlon in the house of represent*-, -----------— — - r —
fr«l Prohibition director, said today. ! N. Rldgely, of Ormond. . |t,VM' " “ •* u» do Job

gene

said thnt F'loridn'a problem \jns not "omnn Slioota llixliand Who Threat- 
of waterways, ns we hnd plenty of cnp<l *° Give Her Beating
them, but getting the proper amount --------
of work done on them, which he wns JACKSONVILLE, June 27.— Dc- 
sure would bo hnd In good time. *P*tc tbl> persistent fight mudo by nt- 

F. A. Wayman of Dnlntkn. J. H. tt(nding surgeons the pistol wound in 
Montmoulin of Dnlntkn, Fmest Row- U*o hcn*l o f J. L. Travis, 39, inflicted 
en of Dnlntkn, Sam Crosby of Day- l,y hi* wife, proved fatal yesterday 
tonin. Red O’Conner of America, L. n f,,r thc man hnd boverud between 
A. Rrtimley of Sanford, Cornelius ,if‘‘ ,‘ n,, *inc*' Tuesday. Tho
Christinncy of Allendnle, D. J. Felt- w°und, extending from the right enr 
nor of Oseola anil aevernl others to forehead, through which pnrt 
gave good talks. Capt..Arthur Cun- ,,f thc *’rnin I'roased out, was beyond 
dy. who has charge of the Roy Scout l,M* remedy of surgical operations, 
movement In five counties In this pnrt nM<* tbo man never regaineil conscious- 
of the state, gave n most stirring
talk on reputation nnd character, tell- Charges against the wife, whose 
ing of the difference nnd of the work two rhlldrcn w*re made fatherless, 
thnt the men of this country must *’>’ her net, were changed to murder, 
give to fhe hoy* In order thnt they | *bo conveyed the final outcome 
may grow Into the right kind of citl- tbp tr*8*dy to her in the county 
zens and he received n most goner- -I1***’ ^bt‘ bad repented her act a few 
nus applause at the close of his r e - ,b" ur* n t̂er the shooting and prayed 
marks. Capt. Cundy is a forcefu l/01" hi* recovery. She shot Travis 
speaker and knows his work in the ' "hen he advanced on her with the in-
Srouts ns few men know It nnd he tention of administering one o f hi*
ifill give the boy* of thl* district the whimsical thrashings, she said. “ if
right sort of leadership. Rotary is j ^ cr body, broken badly by the ex-
vrry much Interested In Boys' Work l*'ricnces of the past few days, gave
and they hnve done n lnrge part of completely when she heard of his 
the work In thl* rounty in assisting dl'*th. “ I wanted him to Ijvu so 
the Boy Scout movement under the much,” she sobbed, “ for my sake, nnd 
able leadership of Chairman Deane *or *he sake of tho children.”
Turner. • | She has obtained permission to go

President" Thrasher touched on to<lny 1° custody of a deputy sheriff
his recent trip to the international nml arrange for the funeral. Thl*
convention nt I/>s Angeles and he completed she will return to face a
was much struck with two principles coroner's Jury inquost this afternoon.
as exploited there—that of the Boy
Scouts nnd Boy*' Work and the idea GRAFTON, W. Va., June 27.—Two 
of peace throughout the world In ?onI mine tipples were destroyed with
which ihe International 
are playing n big part.

Rotnrinns dynlmnte near here today. 1 Official*
i *aid they had rreeired threat*.

>
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* * * * * * * *  Welcome to Dr. King 
n r n n A i i  a t o  *  a t Union MeetingPERSONALS -  in Baptist Temple

miEinaigininiaicjiimgj
----- T O N I G H T -----

BERT LYTE LL

YOUWHAT ARE 
DOING

Four Fastors of Kour Churches Joined 
in the Public Welcome New Pastor

Dr. King, the pnstor of the Baptist 
Temple, was formally welcomed by 
the Minister’s Association and the 
people of Sanford Inst night at a un
Ion meeting at the Temple. On the 
rostrum were Ur. King, Ur. Brownlee, 
Ur. Walker and Ur. Burhani repre
senting the Baptist, Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Congregational church- 
ca.

The program was varied by songs 
of the male quartette „nd by special 
selections by the choir nnd singing by 
tho congregation. The ministers all 
loineil in extending n welcome to Ur.

Not much stirring today ex
cept that $100,000 worth of 
new buildings was started 
this morning early and the 
sun is shining hot on the 
workmen as we go to press. 
However a good breeze is 
blowing and 80 was the 
max. yesterday.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 26, 1922

Mnximum .—.....- ........  80
Minimum ................—  "0
R a n g e ............................ "3
Barometer .—..... - ......30.09
Calm and cloudy.

Mr. Sheldon, of New Smyrna, Is 
visiting his uncle, Wm. Aylctt Fitts of 
Union nvcnuc.

Maurice Ilclston left today for his 
home In Canada whero he will spend 
tho summer.

be twentyfor the man you will 

years from today?

This is an unusual photoplay in 
which Bert Lytell will thrill you 
nnd nlouse you. Also—Mrs. W. D. Holden nnd son, Wm. H. 

Holden will be nt Holy Cross Rectory 
for the summer months to greet their 
friends.

BUSTER KEATONStart NOW to build 

against that day.

[i reserve
The Sad Fare Comedian in a Fea

ture Comedy

Tomorrow—William Desmond in 
“ Fighting Mad.”

J. R. Hayden left today for Balti
more and Washington and points In 
Virginia where he will spend tho sum
mer months, returning to Sanford 
some time in October.

Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, of Minmi, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 
I.it Rue Bliss, of Orlando, becomca the 
guest this week of Mrs. Deane Turner 
of Myrtle avenue.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

For Floridn: Local thunder' 
showers tonight nnd Tues 
day.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

K. K. Wadhrook left Sunday going 
by steamer for a two weeks' visit to 
Now York City and Boston, visiting 
relatives. He will then return to 
Lake charge of the Sanford Golf nnd 
Country Club.

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
tiltcr, $2.25. Sec us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
311. 61-2tc

II. F. WniTNBR, Cashierr . P. FORBTBR, Prraldenl

A Herald Vnnt Ad will help you

On Friday Mrs. S. 0. Chnse delight
fully entertained in honor of Deacon- 

Harriet R. Pnrkhill, the house 
guest of Mrs. B. F. Whltner. Among 
those invited were Mrs. N. do V. 
Howard, Mrs. J. N. Whltner, Miss 
Caldwell, Mrs. B. F. Whltner, Jr., Mrs. 
B. F. Whltner, Sr., Mrs. L. G. String- 
fellow, Mrs. A. I). Key. Mrs. Jon
athan Peek, Mrs. Wm. D. Holden nnd 
Mrs. Rice.

,  m N  Ka n  n  M
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

GAMES TODAY 
Tampa nt Jacksonville. 
Orlando nt Lakeland. 
Dnytonn at St. Petersburg

Classified Ads Sc a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly. ( ’apt. Arthur Cundy 

Is Here This Week 
With Boy Scouts

TUP. MEMBERSHIP OF THE 
LEAGUE OF 

NATIONS.
READ THE TELEGRAM. THEN COME TO SEE UB

,<M Angeles, Calif., May 2
St. Petersburg
Jacksonville
Dnytonn .. ....
Orlando
Tampa
Lakeland

FOR SALE Oakland Molor Car Co.
Pontiac, Mich.
Oakland 6-11 touring proves economy and endurance by winning sweepstakes 
cup and class cup nnd making Im*M showing regardless of price class in an
nual econoni) run from l.os Angeles to Camp Curry, Yosemite  ̂alley, dis
tance 360 miles. Gas consumed 12U gallona, oil none, water 2 pints. Weight 
of car including driver and 3 passengers 3360 pounds. Miles per gallon of gas 
2'J.JN. Ton miles 19.37. Approximately 130 miles mountain roads in extreme- 
I) had condition due to rain nnd melting snow, winning under most unfavor
able road conditions nt any time during Yosemite annual run. Harry Neville, 
our service manager driving, 16 different cars competing.

California Oakland Motor Company.

I I l f  Tfce A s in e la l e a  I ’ r r M l
LONDON, Juno 26.—Asked by Ix>rd 

Robert Cecil in the house of commons 
today whether he could state tho gov
ernment’s attitude toward the admis
sion of Germany to membership In the 
league of Nations, Prime Minister 
Lloyd George replied that Great Brit
ain would he willing to support a pro- 
posnl for Germany’s ndmission.

FOR SALE— Fresh ripe figs. Leave 
your orders nt Hanson’s Shoo Re

pair Shop. 77-2tp

Capt. Arthur Cundy, who will hnvc 
i barge of the Iloy Scouts work in this 
distrirt, is in the city and Is making 
a thorough canvass of the situation 
with regnrd to the work of tho past, 
present nnd future. He visited all 
the churches nnd Sunday schools yes
terday morning nnd will make tnlks 
to all the civic bodies of tho city while 
he is here. He will address tho Ro
tary Club anil the Kiwnnls Club nnd 
possibly tho Chamber of Commerce 
nnd tell them just what the work of 
tho executive consists of, what tho 
community is exported to do for tho 
hoys and give n general outline of tho

Ml SALE—Five room cottnge, Pal
metto nvo. Bargain.—W. J. Thig- 
m. 77-fltC

American League
Won I

St. lands
New York
Detroit
Chicago
Washington
Cleveland
Boston ....
Philadelphia

FOR SALE—TWO nice Jersey cowa.
Prico reasonable .terms cash.—Mrs. 

W. E. Allen, Longwood, Fla. 76-fltp

Kent Vulcanizing WorksThe Daily Herald Delivered to your 
do<>r six dnys n week for 15 centa— 
Join the throngs of readers.

FOR SALE—Five acre farm, 4% 
acres tiled, nil in good condition, 

good house and barn, has good gns 
system In house, located nlsnit five 
milos from Sanford, or hard road. Can 
make terms.—A. P. Connelly. 76-tfc 
FOR SALE— At a bargain, practical

ly now Colts Acetylene lighting 
plant with necessary pipe for instal
lation. Phone 3703 or v l l  F. F. Dut
ton, Jr. 72-tfe
FOR SALE— Five room bungalow 

with sleeping porch, screened, and 
in good repair. Located in the best 
residential section of the city.—A. P. 
Connelly. 73-tfc

National League 
Won I Phone 127Sanford’s New Store

1 Store In Floridn10 Store* in Georgia'

FOR SALK— Potato barrels in any 
quantity, special prices on enr lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR BALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.
I Geo. F .  KNIGHT

272-tfc

MEN’S DEPARTMENTLADIES’ DEPARTMENTAmerican l.enguc
At Chicago, 4; Cleveland, 3.
At Detroit, 6; St. I^iuis, 0.
At Washington, 2; Philadelphia, I 
Olhcrv no*

Jazz Orchestra
Will Play Thursday 
For Musical Carnival

>1) AS COLD

DK SALE CHEAP—I good Jersey Among the prominent visitors to the 
cow, $50; 1 Oliver typewriter, like city this morning were Mr. and Mrs. 
!W, $30; 1 Ford tar anil 2-wheel Hewett Hill nnd daughter, Helen, and 
uilcr. Will sell Duller separate or «0n, Herbert. They huve been visiting 
{tit car cheap, 1/ sold soon.—F. L. j relative* In Fustls for the week end 
reene, West Side. 78-3tp ,,n,l are on their way to Tampa where
OR SALK__Set of Van Brigglo they reside. Mr. Hill is the head of
s h o c k  absorbers, $12.00 or will trade the Job printing department of tho 
i on a light truck body. i\ O. Box Tampa Tribune and one of the heat 
j Osceola Fla 78-2tc known printers nnd newspaper men in

dll SALK OK BKNT— I houseaT n  »»»•’ ^  |*f
Sanford Heights. Geo. Hunter, « »  •PPreclated v sit . .  the ed.tor 

. tl ,, *|« wiis an employee of the* Hill Print mi;
..... '• " ,,x 16°-P-_ _  .. t o., when it WM the largest printing

plant in the state.

Lake Mary Will lie Scene of Big Gath 
rrlng of Young nnd Old

Thursday. This insures lovers of 
dancing good music ns this well known J 
aggregation of jnrz producers have 
established n reputation wherever they 
have played. They also have a large 
following nnd It is expected that they 
will bring a large numlx-r of musical 
feet artists from Daytona with them. 
The program calls for dancing from 
2:30 p. m. until 6:30 p. m. and from , 
7:30 p. nt. indefinitely.

Tlie most important feuture of the 
day will he the bathing suit parade. 
Miss Ruth Gillon has had charge of 
this part of the program nnd advises 
there will be at least fifty girls en- j 
tcred. There will he three prizes giv- J 
en—one for the handsomest bathing 
suit, one for the most unique bathing 
suit, and the third for the most at
tractive girl in a bathing suit. Frizes 
for this nnd nil other contests will be 
donated by Sanford merchants.

The committees from the different 
property, one new house civic organizations that have charge 
ingston, Tenn., Overton of the arrangements are confident 
5-room house in New that, ns a result of the day, sufficient 
Young county, for land funds will he secured for the Sanford 

■ing water. This Is u hand. In order to insure the day be- 
nterested.—O. S. Coop, ing a success, however, it is necessary 
ft. 78-ltp that the Sanford people "turn out in

large numbers next Thursdny and give 
not only their moral support hut their 
financial support ns well.

J. Musson

I'll I NCR ALBERT CHARLES
OF MONOCA IS DEAD

furnished \'A yards KALBURINEFAIHS, June 26.—I’ rincc Albert 
llonnrc Charles, of Monaco, tiled here 
today. .

FOR RENT—Ono npnrtment of two 
or three rooms, gns store, electric 

lights, running wnter, two blocks from 
p. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, $8.00 a week nnd up. 110-112 
Commercial. 04-tfc
FOR ReK T— itoom■ and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartment* opposite post 
office, upstairs. ______________28-tfc

LOST, STRAYED 
Team of dark bay 

plense notify J. B. 1. 
phone 133. Reward.

FOR TRADE
-----------------------------------  BAY CASH ------

I

It is Not What You Make—But What You Save That Counts
Fart of store. Tom

The Churchwell Cow a n t e d
WANTED

Ford cnr. F. O 
Fla. __ discount on all shoe* un
WANTED A few more boardors. i til July Lst. Olliers ut $1.05 

Rates $8.25 per week. Apply «oo $2.05 and all bargains.— l.loyt 
Laurel Avc. T8-2tP Shoe Store. 78-2t<

FIRST STREET WELAKA BLOCK
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■ y ’bA ILY  HERALD by tho successful contestant. The 
beat essay from each state will be 
Judged by a national committee to 
lie appointed by John J. TJgert, Unit
ed States commissioner of education.

PLANT CITY TO BNPORCB 
• ALL AUTO ORDINANCES

MICKIE SAYS |SEES SHIP AFIRE AT
SEA, THEN EXPLOSION

■ tain Seleigh, of the coastwise steam 
r er Van, which arrived here today 

from Miami, reported that Saturday
night while 90 milca off Hillsboro 

f l ig h t  he observed what appeared to
! bo a vmm1 fl«mes. He did not 

stop, as another vessel was headed 
i for the rescue.

Captain Seleigh said his attention 
was first attracted by two Budde. 
outbursts of fiames. He turned fn 
the direction of the object and when 
In nbout a mile there was an cxpt0» 
ion and then the object disappear^ 
from view. A t this timo he observed 
three lights moving for the spot and 
as he was behind his schedule he 
turned nbout nnd continued on h',

, trip. •

b« U  II. Fort. W. j P. Rojura and L r l lo r  
B Ollea, and t h *  temporary ofTtrera Of
th* corporation afiatl be U  • B. Fort, 
President: W. I I  I t H i n  VUo-l»real* 
dent, and U IW >  Jl QUo*. Secretary and 
Treasurer. Bald Plrefitora and nffloers 
•ball serve until the first annual meet- 
in* of the stockholder* hereinafter 
nrnrtdext for.- unleta auah offlcara or 
Director* shall '<« i changed at some 
prior meeting r • tho Incorporators or 
stockholders The first annual meet
ing of t.ie stockholdera ahall be held 
on the second Monday In January? 1923. 
and annually thereafter on the second 
Monday In each and every . January, 
aurh Hireling to ho held at the prin
cipal office of the Company at Hanford. 
Florida, or auch other place a a may ha 
provided by the Plrectors of the cor
poration

Article VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness 

nr liability to which this corporation 
can at any time subject Itself, la Fifty 
Thousand (ISO,000 no) Hollars

Art tele VII.
Names, residences and numbers of 

shares subscribed by Incorporators:
Nome llealdence No. of Hhsre*

l*. It. Fori. Orlando, Florida to
W. P. Itogers. Orlando. Florida to 
l-rltoy It. titles. Orlando. Florida I

Daytons at lakaiia^
' Jacksonville at Orlando.

St Petersburg st Tamps.
JULY 27, ft, SB— ‘

Daytons at Tamps.
Jacksonville at Lakeland... . .  
SL Petersburg at Orlando. 

JULY 31—AUGUST 1, *—  
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 3, 4. S—
% Tampa at Daytona, 

lakeland at Orlando.
St, Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 7. 8. » -  
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. 11, 11—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14. 15. 18—
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at S t Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19- 
Daytonn at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

VAEM, FOUCS.USSEU* 1
TNV OUT TOAM LOCMlvV FEW flj 
tAOM&M, 6 0  IP VA- SftE A k iV R

BcuoMam* to  os, please  ruw
IT 'VP we GOUT VCEER f£R

TW DERM 6TUBP BUT VIP. Qcrr 
*T» WKYE IT -r KEEP THIS M  

GREAT FAhWLT JOUOUAi. R  
OOtAtwr T> N M  AM' PtEASE I  

V  MEMTUJU IAN MAIAE \ 1

SAFETY FIRSTPLANT CITY, June 27.— Motor- 
UU have been warned by officers 
here that the automobile laws will 
be enforced rigidly after July 1 and 
that drivers who retch town after 
dark with their rear lights or otljcf 
proper lights not burning will be ar
rested.

it e k p a y ’s KESUL

loridt State League
ponrille, 0? Tampa,

mummi, Ann iney should ikj oncournff* 
r<l to line tho rondslde uiul chamber 
**n<l festoon tho ndjncont treeo, In 
home few favored sections where pub- 

j He sentiment nnd community pride arc 
j full and high, rltrun trees might bo 
; |daiilt-d nnd taken earn of by tho resi
dents tn prevent disease and pest 
growth endangering the adjacent or- 
nngo groves.

Of course it is going to cost each ' 
community some money and a little 
work; but in return for both the add
ed value to tho worth of the lands so 
beautified will be incnlculnhle. Many 
a spot that now stands bare by the 
roadside, blazing in the sun, would 
become n shaded nook, attractive to 
tho passerby and coveted by tho home
site seeker.

It is well to ItHik ahead. It is well

AIRMEN NOT 
GUILTY OF MUR

DER CHARGE

--------------------- I tgllnr
S r « r * l * r , . i y « * i i r r r  
....U f* * ra l Manager Cleanliness is next to Godliness

A4»rr«U lag  Hair. Made Known 
Aaallcntlon

Mnbarrlpilun Frlrr In Adsasce

We invite the public nnd ail users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for mnny troubles.

• i«< • '* i U * a i •
The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 

Western Union recommend this water for 
butteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of thin water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

The pasteboard license tag 
also ia to be taboo. It is the prac
tice of many motorists who lose their 
tags to print or paint the number on 
cardboard and display It, or to dis
play a tag reading "License Lost," 
or "License Stolen." Motorists with 
such tags will be taken up unless 
they hnve documents to prove that 
they have applied to the state comp
troller for another tag.

I.irut. Tiaiher Killed Man Who Fired 
on Him While on Duty

lionsl Usitue 
I his, 9; Boston, 4. 
, 6; Pittsburgh, 4. 
iti, 7; St. Louis, •*
•rhcduled.

■  JACKSONVILLE, June 27.-I.ieut. 
II. J. Toohcr and Sergrant Kmtjan 
Hredvad, of tho United Stales air

j servkt-, wire found not guilty of n 
I charge of first degree murder by n 
I Jury in federal court here yestciday.

The case grew out of the killing of F. 
I  H. Pitt at Punta Gordn in April. 1921, 

and for n time threatened to cause a 
I 'clash between military nnd civil nuth-

■ critics.
The trial was unique in several re- 

ispecls. The nrtuul hearing lasted ley* 
than four hours and ulthough the case 

I vvn.i heard in federal eourt the two 
men were defended by United State* 
District Attorney W. M. Gobcr and 
liis assistants, while the state eon- 

_ ducted the prosecution, 
e Th** trial was necessitated by the 
>- action of n Charlotte county grand 
n jury in returning Indictments charg- 
I in* Tooher and Hredvad. A private 
- from l nrlstront field where the men 
i are stationed was also iiamed in the 
9 indictment, hut he did not nppear In ' 

court yesterday, and it is understood

Tfcs big 12-1.. IS-page U 'Mkl 
al4 f l l l r r l ,  eaters Seminole 
mmf la published ever, Friday. 
(M a g  rales m al,  knows an n 
(Inn. Ilemnernlle In pollltea. $ 1  
gear, * lw * , i  In advance.

MKMIII.il THU ANSOUATKI) FIIKNS 
Tha Associated I'rass Is azcluslvalr

:r.“ ! : ia ,0n,h- .“ V  for •'•JPubHcalloo of all news dlaiiatchea credited to it or
credited In this neper

herein ' h* ,M!* 1 n,W* published
righla of re-puhllcatlon of special 

dispatches herein ere also reaervad

Offlrei IIICIIAI.il I l l ’ll,DI.VIL Fhaae I4N

American league
on. 4; New York, 6.
rlsr.d. <5; St. I-ouis, 0, 
■ot ichcdulrd. Dance Tonight 

Casino. Tue- E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o .
SANFORD FLORIDA

Employment Bure:
The vocational committee of th,
.itri nnd Professional Women's 
requests all younfr women d* 
emp'jyment to register at the
National Honk

MINES G. ItKHNER. Chair*

THE COAL STRIKE
MAY HE SETTLED

BY GOVERNMENT

an Association 
, 2; Indianapolis, 5, 
; Louisville, 0. 
hcduled.

GOING TO LAKE MARY TOURS 
DAY?

The Jitney Hus will take you there 
and bring you back. I^nve Sanford' 
10 a. m., 1 p. m., 4:30 p. m., 7 p. m.; 
leave Lake Mary 11 a. m.; 2 p. m., 
5:30 p. m.; 8 p. m.; 11 p. m. Fare 
35c one way, 50c round trip. Tele
phone your calls, phono 382. 78-3tp

Much of tho future p 
Sanford hinges on tho 
mooting.

" ■ V  * a e  A . . o r  la led  I ' r r a i l
WASHINGTON, June 27.—Indica

tions nt tho White House today that 
the government would soon be able to 
make an announcement in the coal 
*trike situation nnd that n step con
templated was n move to bring tho 
louder* of the uinon miners and rep
resentatives of the operators together 
for discussion of wage differences.

Southern Association
Drlrsns. I; Atlanta, 6. 
|(i j; Itirmingbam, 3.
, Rihk, 3; Chattanooga 
r* not scheduled.

OlMaVf
Wo wonder how mnny business 

hien » f  Nanfonl will be nt the meet
ing ami how many of the fanners?

LOW TIDES ON TIIE  nKACII

Forenoon and afternoon tidea occur 
tho same hour nnd

Dance Tonight 
Casino. Tue-

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
Street 1018 Weal P in t Stress

nt approximately 
minute:
Date June

G vMKS TODAY 
at Lnkelnnd.
,t Jacksonville, 
at St. Petersburg.

866 cures Hiilnu-s Fi Daily Fashionoaw-20tc

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice ia hereby given that H. R. 
Stevens, R. E. Stevens and Geo. W. 
Knight, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 201, dated the 3rd day of June. A. 
I). 1918, has filed said certificate in 
my office, and hns made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: All unsurveyed part of Sec. 29, 
Twp. 19 Si R. 31 Hast. 270 acres. The 
said land being assessed at the date of 
the issuance of such certificate in the 
name of A. R. Chappell. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to Inw Tax Deed will issue there
on on the 18th day of July, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my officinl signature 
and seal this the 12th day of June, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

By: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
6-13-20-27; 7-3-10-17.6tc

ONE MAN KILLED
IN GERMAN RIOTS 

AT IIAMIIURi; MONDAY

Guess with each 10c purch 
nr over nl IJoyd Shoe Store. I 
pair of shoes given free for b 
guesses. Ask about it. (;, 
utnil Saturday, Julv 1st. ;s-

HOW THEY STAND 
Florida Slate League 

Won Lost
rtburt: 9 4
rille ® ■*

IIL" 1)1 I V  , - ' • • ‘ " • •■ Ira  I ' r r . a I
llr.KLIN, June 27.—One man Was 

reported killed and ten other wounded 
in disturbance* which followed n 
demonstration last night in Hamburg 
over the assassination of Rathenau.

666 quickly relieves a cold. 30

Dnnrc Tonight
Casino. Tue- liouflowived who prefer the fine flavor pecul

iar to high grade flour, and like the "easy to 
fix" features of self-rising, are delighted 
with •

Dance Tonight, I^ike Mary 
usmo. Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

The world at your door e
mg for 15c.—Daily Herald.

When Hie baby is done drinking." 
say* a nursing Nit tie advertisement. 
"I« should he unscrewed «nd laid In 
"  cool place under n tap. If the ha- 
h.v does net thrive on fresh milk, it 
should lie boiled." W e  11 B a c k  the F a r m e r

This bank stands squarely behind al 
those things which serve to ease the 
problems o f rural life and promote the 
general welfare of the farmers.

We’re vitally concerned about pool 
yields, inadequate market facilities, low 
prices, insufficient credits, lack of trans
portation and every such problem affect
ing the farmers.

We want each farmer in this section, 
whether a customer of this hank or not, 
to know that we accept his problem as 
our own and offer him our help to satis
factorily meet these conditions.

.\mrriran league
Won I the "Quality 1'lus" flour. It ia sold by lend

ing grocers.

Florida Grocery Company
Distributors, I'alatka

Blish Milling Co. . *
Seymour, Indiana * • "

IVnpIc everywhere are singing the 
praise* of Sanford. Thl* Is all very 
well, but what Sanford must do at 
once i* to get sufficient houses to 
take care of ail the jieople who sre 
coming hero looking for homes. Our 
population will never increase unless 
we can locate the people who are 
hei-r excry day looking for houses In 
w'hlch to live.

OUTLINED WITH FUR
The popular Mraight-linc frock 

takes on nexv interest when it is 
trimmed with narrow bands of fur, 
put on lo outline the nock and line of 
adjustment. Hlue serge makes up this 
appealing model, and the fur used may 
be cither kritnmer. heaver or monkey 
skin. Later in tin* season the fur 
could be replaced by braid Medium 
size requires l \ \  yards 54-inch serge 
and 3 yards of trimming.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9605. 
Sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust and 14 to 
20 years Price. 35 mils.

CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

Southern .\««oeintinn 
Won Lo

Southbound 
Arrive 

.... 2:36 a.m. Selling Out c A ll Stock in Stationery and 
Office Supplies for Two Weeks

In order to close out the stock o f Stationery and Office 
Supplier and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead o f dropping and the pric
es arc big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now 
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now.
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now... .
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now. .... ......
Envelopes to Match Pound Paperr pkg,
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards........
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards.... .......................
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value.......... . .35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value...............  .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r ................. . .15

Departs 
2:46 man. 
8:40 a.m. 
3:20 pjn. 
7:10 p.m.

k Orlran
Ik Rock
Bingham
last*
lltillr
ltUn<xiga

Northbound 
Arrive 

—  1:48 a.m. 
....11:45 a.m. 
... 3:42 p.m. 
...10:00 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 pjn.
3:52 p.m.

Second sheets, 8'/;xll. only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. * t4

It '• not only doing the daily ta*k GAI1 
"e ll that counts but also being fitted Kerr J 
lor u (teller position wher the tim e'"more 

t„ rase it. lh , trained mind lahas*, 
of th.- educated man or woman raizes road 
•n all the problems that confronts 
it and seeks to solve them inr’ rsd of 
1-elng content with dalng some par- 
tkular thing that belongs to the dally 
r>'ntlnr of mechanical performance.

T° 4b< great army of col leg, train
ed men and women, which is today 
h-re.-er than ever l>efore. the country 
looks for the intelligent service that 
•hall make the future one of pro
gress toward higher and belter 
thinr* than we have exPr known.—
Tampa Times.

ILI.E. June 2,.-George doubt as to a verdict of not , 
Vrmes, Jr., a l.Vyrar-old s o p h - _____________ 1
of the I,eon high t.-hool Tal- r w r -  * 
e. is state winner in the go.*! . ‘ ‘ Va ‘ K“  * *  MKI

• re-ay content xvhi-h ha* he-,. *— « * « . «  r *
i mfucted among the high *ohools of NEW YORK. June 27.—1 
ic state by th e 'gxt eral extension a further sharp decline :n I 
■vision of the University of Florida, market during today's earl 
-operating with the highway ami hut liquidation became le* 

ighwsy transportation education on the break to 20 74 f „ r 
•mmittre of Washington. !>. C. Sec contracts and then* were 
d place wa- won by Angus H. 30 to 35 points in the later 
aegregor. a senior in Miami High October sold up to 21.10 a: 
hool. and third place by Norman at 21.08 with tbf  genera 
1 xmher:*in. a junior in Miami high coming steady at a net decl 
hool. The silver loving cup given to 47 points.

the high school sending in the 
rtv best essays goes to the Miami

STRENGTH Trilby Branch
Arrivt

PROGRESS vrn*r, T^r AaaaetalM Press)
10RK, June 25.— Jack Brit- 

'»tRcii-«.ighb Losing 
■ttpion, successfully defended his 
"  Renny Leonard, light-

champion, referee Patsy Ha- 
I tkiming that Leonard hit Brit- 

(he latter was on one knee, 
“ * thirteenth round of their fif- 
r Mun! match last night 
U:»r Mvo minutes nnd 42 seconds 
-fhtlng jn the thirteenth round 

’ uddcnly went down on one 
* 'he referee started count- 
0T,r him. Then Leonard went 

» *n,i struck Rritton a left to 
The referee said he had 

***n a foul blow struck before 
, w,-,'t 'town, although Britton 

Rritton then sat in his

Notice Is hereby given Ihut we. the 
unilcrslsi.ril Incorporator*. Intend to 
apply to Ills Kscellency, Cary A. liar-
J , ,  Governor of tho i-’.e.c of FIoI.Jm, 
at Tallshnsser. Fiorlds, on the Jrd 
day of July. A. I> 19*1. or as soon 
thereafter a* we can he hrard. for Let
ters Patent to be Issued to HAN Jl.'AN 
tlAMAOK COMPANY C»F 8ANFOIID. of 
which corporation the following shall 
be the Articles of Incorporation 

ABTIUI.KS OF INCOHPOHATION 
OK

S I X  J I 'A X  l l t l l t l i i :  ( I O I I M M  
O F  SANP OH I I  

A r t l r l r  I.
The name of thla corporation ahall tie 

HAN JUAN tJAKAOK COMPANY OF 
HANPOIU*. and Ita principal place of 
business ahall he Hanford. Hcmlnote 
County. Florida, hut said corporation 
may have offices and conduct Ita busi
ness elsewhere In the State of Florida 
as may become necessary or expedient.

Ar t i c l e  II.
The general nature of the business lo 

he transacted by the corporation shall 
he as fullowa: to buy, sell. rent, lease, 
exchange, store, repslr. manufacture,  
build, paint and ileal In automobiles, 
arroplanes. trucks, tractors and motor 
vehicles of all descriptions, and their 
parts and accessorlre; to buy. sell nnd 
deal  In agricultural Implements, tools.

■SERVICE Depart!
7.3Ct~su. 
8:25 p.m. 
7:90 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

E. B. RANDALL, Jr.

P e n i n s u l a r  E l ec t r i
Welika Building 

Our intention is to always do just 

we agree to. Satisfied customers arc

A. L. CAMPBELL
Leesburg Branch

• Arrive
------3:55 p.m.
____ _ 2:60 p.m.
...— . 5:50 p.m.
____  1:30 p.m.
........ 7:00 p.m.

Depart!

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126..... . 7:46 pjn.
xNo. 127___J...

v - n*l!jr, except Sunday.

Telephone 113 35c and 40cMEXICAN LAWYER
M I'N  IIT11 ) RK| K \SKI) 

W AS WITH AMBRI
hrxHtgh the highway and high.

transportation education cent- 
«*«* a national prize consisting of 
4.000 university scholarship will 

inter Park be given to the boy 
is now one- school age, in public 

on writing the best e 
riginal nine-foot tx-ada.
-ty are asphalt he’d in each state and th

st has b

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.
Thousands of motonst* pas-ed ov

er the widened OriandoW.fotrr park tw given to the bov or girl of hich

t  “ h~ "  - - »* ' -  X w  -SSnatt completed. The extensions on xrnt.ng the best essay on good 
c rau tJ hbr^v , * \ or' c ' n* 1 n ' n ^ t  rxvada. Ixxcal conteata hare Kcea

hi!  ” ' r  in •*•«* »r.d the best e - . vmie-1. ami the width of the highway from .ach o r t . . i  v , .  v _  T

On. C..n. .  pnvi Mm  n, ,k, fn- TV. „n ,m l „ „ n . i . n  o(

• r .  T "  " " * *  7  ,M* ,h*  Cn[v.rtit) fC v U
- ' r : h ™*j * '*  •■> r a o d .

, cxi. And of equal importance -tudenta winning the first three

' r -  -  "'*'■*• *• *>•., a
w.v w h ^r ,n * h eh' mc r° r  ,c th«* hirh wlfMl sending ina> whnh « going to receive the the three best essays The rr«-o -j

i t
" , r a ld ° , r , n -

s n i i r r S - ? 2%iZ 7  ^rburban vea- estate state judge, wa, f  f  th'  w- K --------- 7
‘•wlopWfnt humirvsi cf j . tv  • we m yc  t  fiumt
suable home budding -a " . ' ^  ^  wtnttng essay ha, been for- standard make* c
link Winter Park wtth Ortando nd „*.? ?^ l.t> M *,dnal for slightly used for *
cut the running time ^  ^  — P' your c
ute, and that with safety Tv W* r i,Tll>U> 4t O. M
lag an kirn of what the w iL s d  S y t l  ~ hc"*n h 'J  ^ ' « e *  tuition and
way mean, betw^n W . n t ^ L  ^  att« ^  -----------

^  and or unirersity choeen 644 qmkkly reiser,

BE SURE AND SEE THE r lfl<* fighters had left the 
I5'' crowd -urged around the 
toiiianding an explanation of 
'I’ it.rs' tactics In Connection 
' tout. Rritton was on one 

r'* wa" deliberately struck by 
' • ' ho then walked to hilt 
"laiming he had struck Brit* 

The referee said, howev- 
'bought the blow was un-

'PACKARD SINGLE SIX
---------- a l s o -----------

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

----------  A-U. FORT, Agent

JUNE 26. 27. 23—
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

JUNE 29, 30—JU LY 1—
Tamps at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersbnrir at Jacksonville. 

JULY 3, 4, 5—
St. Petersburg *t Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JULY 6. 7, 8—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tamt«.
St. Petersburg at Lafcsland. 

JULY 10, 11, IE— » •
Lskclrnd at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. 18—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tampa at Lakeland.

JULY 20. 21. t 2 -  
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Orlando at Tampa, 
lotkeland at S t Petarsbcrg.

fo r  fir*: class job printing 
better kind come to the Heralt 
where only the best of workn 
and material are used

■ WIGHT BROS. GARAGE— — .

a B B a sB au isB B B asasB su B a ssa
10c Composition Books for■SANFORD. FLA

5c Composition Books, for
A CHEERFUL WELCOME 10c School Tablets, 2 for

5c School Tablets,
Ink, Paste and Muscilage

i Courtwy and Prompt S«r- I 
a ric* Our Motto

Per week, delivered.

EVERYTHING IN  OFFICE SUPPLY LINE  A T, a *

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co.
DEANE TU R N ER  :

WKLAKA B lO O t

Corner Building 
every room outside

i
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i r  Da i l y  ,h e r a l d S ™ n thr°uRh ****
—  _______  i c*t long loaf pine in the world, where
•rieraaaa^ eaMaf if possible, or needed, young pine* 

could be planted. Then agnin, there 
are nrea* where vinca and ahrubbery
of evergreen or blooming varieties 
abound, and they should bo encourng-

. Ktfi.or c‘* t0 **no ’ I1" roadside and chamber 
A. the adjacent trees. In

!’*••• i«N op to is n  p. m. I some few favored section* whero pub
lic sentiment and community prido nrc 
full and high, citrus trees might bo 
planted nnd taken caro of by the resi
dent* 10 prevent disease and pest 
growth endangering the adjacent or- 
nngo groves.

Of course it Is going to cost each

MICKIE SAYS

Ruul

i l m t U l i t  Haifa M a lt  Knona on 
Appllralloa

_  ■■haerlpllon Frlre la A*vane»
Os* Tear ...........................
•t* Monika___________ ________

la Clip bp Carrier 
On* W rtk  ------------------------ -------IS Crala

HEM, FOLKS, USSBAt 
rw  o u t  Loouwt' r e a  
mou&H, a o  ip wAKsae 

BCLOMQIM' TO OS.PLErtsB
U \V4 \ UIE DCVJT V&ER. f£ R  

| TVV DERM 6TUPP BUT VWE GCTfl | 
T ' WKVE KX T  KEEP *TVUS 

GREAT FANJIN JOUttMAL
COWWVf - t)  Nfc\ m t  ple ase

MEVJYUX1 IAS UAlAE\

by the successful conteaUnt. The j n  A ’M Y T I?  I C  A  W C  
beat essay from each state will be T ^
judged by a national committee to I N  M E X I C O ,  H E L D
be appointed by John J. Tlgert, Unit
ed States commissioner of education. F O R  R A N S O M  I J A C K ^ ^ ^ T T 1

AIRMEN NOT 
GUILTY OF MUR

DER CHARGE WAilfiffiTOSTiSS '’"Worty "*ht hc oh.,e.rv̂  what •PP«»red“Vto
_ _ 1  American employe, of the Cortex Oil ** * VeM#I flan,M’ « •  did not

,T * *  e i«  IX-lo llt-parr SVvrklp Hr, . _____ .  .. ....
• »  rallrrlr rntrra Nrmlnul* Coualr
mu4 la pnbiuhrs rrrrp PriSap. Adrrr- community some money and a little
l l * l * s  ralra m i l ,  kaim n _  
tlaa- Drmorrallr (a poll I Ira. 
Tear. al**a,a la advance.

sxilii'prr w" r,<; *’ut in return for both the add
ed value to the worth of the lands so

m »:m iii:ii tu b  an n o c iatk d  p u b is  I beautified w ill be incalculable. Many 

'foVTrp'ub'llcinon'if' “  " ,," t ‘ h" 1 n0W "Un,U by tho
o.T* dl1, PBl°b «a  credited to It or 

,cr*dlt*d In this iiapar 
hftfeln. °  ,h ° C*  n#w«  published
a,.A'i.roW“ V0f ■'••Publication of apaclal fllapatchaa herein are alao raaarvip]
orrirn IIKIIAI.D Ill'll.t>INU. I>k«ar UN

ir*

roadside, blazing in tho sun, would 
become a shaded nook, attractive to 
tho passerby and coveted by the home
site seeker. *

It is well to look ahead. It is well 
to remember that success in this life 
does not consist nlono in getting the 
mere necessities. Tho real success in

Much of the future prosperity of community building, in road making 
Sanford hinge* on tho waterway *»r in humanity upraising consists also 
meeting. dn making things, and persons, more

--------- -- - - —  attractive to the world, or more ohlo
We wonder how many business 1 fo enjoy themselves, 

tueii of Sanford will lie nt the meet- 11"' finest, smoothest road in the

l.ieut. Tooher Killed Man Who Fired c «nipany near Tampico and destine- V“ 8eI Waa he»ded
tlble property valued at a quarter of %  * "  . " “ "J . . ..  k|

Captain Scleigh said his attentionon Him While on Duty
j a million dollars is being hold by Reb
el general until a ransom of 15,000 was first attracted by two *udden 

outbursts of flames. He turned inI Illy Tlir ABBorlnfrd I’rrsa)
JACKSONVILLE, Juno 27.— Lieut, pesos in gold is paid, according to , .. . ■—.

II. J. Tooher nnd Sergeant Kmtjan n message to the state department I . ** lrec on ° V10 obJecL nnd when 
ilreilvad, of the United States air from the American consul at Tampico. /' n 1<”1* *1 ,n* °,  ̂ cf® w,,, an e*ploi- 

(senite, were found not guilty of n S‘ «te de|>artment Instructed the Am- '° n " ,  thon ,h«i object disappeared 
charge of first degree murder by a orienn embassy at Mexico City to At th 8 timo be “ haened
Jury’ in feiieral court here yesterday, "ntc the Mexican authorities to take thrt°  ll(rht* imiov^ E  fo r  the spot and 
The case grew out of the killing of F. immediate action. The rebels nre hold- 
II. Pitt at Punta Gonia in April, 1921, in»r the plant with 2-18 well armed 
nnd for a time threatened to cause a n,en*
clnsh between military nnd civil a u t h - ------------------------ -
t,ritic*- TIIR COAL STRIKE

The trial wns unique in several re- MAY HE SETTLED

a* hc wns behind his schedule hs 
turned about nnd continued on h!|
trip.

Employment Bureau

IIV GOVERNMENT

G U ’JklU a, ... ,,,r AssselatM P rru i
WASHINGTON, June 27. Indicn-

j»|»ect*. Tho nctual hearing lasted less 
than four hours and although the case 

{ was heard in federal court tho two 
men were defended by United States
District Attorney W. M. Gobcr and ,i" ni1 nt tbc "'hito House today that 
Ids assistants, while the atnto con- ,hp government would soon he able to 

■— — ducted the prosecution. make nn announcement in the coal
Orlando, and Winter Park and the The trial was necessitated by the *ituation and that a step con-. , ,
Seminole county lino, one can nppre- “ ‘’Mon of n Charlotte county grand t,,n,plnt°<l was a move to bring the|* •ls,nn*

The vocational committee of the nUs|. 
.k m  nnd Professional Women's Huh 
requests nil young women d-siring 
emp'jyment to register at the Ji,,, 
National Mink

«fvX«Wt \»;.NF.S G. MF.HNF.lt. Chair•isn

ing and how many of tho farmers? , world, if It be merely n paved stietch - • r ,—  , — „ , -  —
lying between two layers of hot sun- ' ‘nt,, ,hc imP°rtM»'f «  of «he sixteen Jur>’ in returning indictments charg- ,,'n',or,‘ o f lhl! «*non miners and rep-

Dance Tonight, Lnke Marv
Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

int
we

The pcoplo who are most vitally *h<no and with n vista that blisters, is : highway between Orlando and *ng Tooher nnd Hrcdvnd. A pi
terested will he fishing, ns usual, n°Uiing |,(,t something to la* put l>c- ,b<’ *'n*(0 rounty line to the west run- r̂,,m Carlstrom field where tho 
i suppose, it is passing strange hind as rapidly as possible, while a n*nir trough Oceo, Winter Gnrden Mr«  atationed was also named in_II..I . . . . . ”  * I * . . . . f .....I »PL1___ i. a lit . U l.'.t___ A t A • *• a

irivnto rt,,®nt*Llveft of the operators together r,f’6 furr" ,,ii,ou» Frrer. 30.onw.29tc 
for discussion of wage differences.men

the....... - i'i-w-v. I, m pusauig strange ....... “ " b |io»nnne, wnue a ............ ’ ...... —  «■••*»•• —............ — ,,, iue ,.VP
how littlo Interest the business men'howered lane, and n road shaded w ith ' nnd 0ak,nn(,• Thi» project will be ( indictment, but he did not npponr In KILLED
and the farmers take In the m l ctlon Kfecn " ," 1 Hnetl with bloom, causes ,b" nrxt on<’ " n«l«,rtnkcn. rourt yesterday, and it is understood ,N , ' E,('* ''N RIOTS
of freight rate*. the traveler to make haste slowly. A ^ cr *he two projects nre com- the case ngainst him will he dropped.

----------o— ------- that he may enjoy and seek opportun- P,p,0,, hn(| thrown open to the Inces- According to testimony nt tlu* trial
The spring crop season Is over nnd Ry to own part of that delectable land. "n,nt ,rn^  ‘ hr importance of brick ,,ri'vnd nnd the private were scaroh-

it has been one of tho poorest seas- -T,*nipn Tribune. wil1 ^  *tress«l to nn undehatahlo ing for two deserters the night Pitts reported killed an Tun ih
on* in tho history of Sanford nnd nil *---------- ----------- - point. The people who nro paying w,l!' killed. They had information
other sections of Florida. It seemed 
that the markets did not want any

Guess wilh each 10c purchase 
or over nt Lloyd Shoe Store. Two 

AT IIAMIIUKG MONDAY Pa*p ° f  shoes given free for hot
guesses. Ask about it. (;,K,d 
utnil Saturday, July 1st. TS-liirn v ih ,,irJ rhT ■»**«cl"irS l‘ rr**|

MERLIN, June 27.—One man Kas

in disturbances which
er wounded 

followed
TDK COLLEGE GRADUATE IS A for th,‘ wil1' with unamlty of ,,' « t the two men wore In hiding in nn demonstration l. i , ; »# ■" u "  'l "

IIKAI. ASHKT. A j nplnitm, expreia .  p „ f „ ,n c .  k r  U > »  S   ...... T W , «  1“ * * *
spring vegetables. -------  ,,ri< k n« «  road huild'ng material in ,h,’r® *enrch and were withdrawing ____  _  °n f Kn,hpn» u-

-------- ------------  At this time of the year thousands ° rnnKP roun,y- Brick lias been test-' "  Pitts appeared and fired into Dance
“ When the baby is dono drinking," ,,f young men and women are rocelv-1 wl ,n rir» nK® county nnd any other the durknesa with a shotgun, sovernl Casino

MG quickly relieves a cold. 30-onw 20tc

nay* a nursing bottlo advertisement, ‘“ K their college diplomas and ore go- n:n,prinl used or proposed becomes buckshot taking effect in Lieut. Too- 
“ It should he unscrewed and laid in . in,r f" r,h to seek the business oppor- "n,y n *uh»titute. her** arm. Lieut. Tooher testified
n rool place under n Up. If the ha- that are open to them or . A,U'r cn,,r* inK over a portion of that he did not know who fired, and

Tonight. Lake Mary 
Tuo-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

Dance
Casino.

Tonight, Lake Mary
Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

The world at your door every even
Ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.

by does not thrive on fresh milk, it "hlch they must find some way to ,bl MPW highway between Orlando 'Imping to his knee, immediately re- ■ _____
should be boiled." " I " ,n for themselves. They go with " intpr *'nrk wnp •» not only Im- l,,rnod the fire, killing Pitt* instant- ■ \ Y / _  ^ t f  D  f  i t  T 7

— -------------------  high hopes nnd perhaps a little over- l'rp',!"■,, wi,h the imimrtance of tho *>'• J W  C  I I  D c l C K  t l l 6  S t T m C T
U f .  _ a * .  _____ 41 a . • . . . . I  a _____a . t a a a ,T, I ................  as  a .  .  . . .  »  *

In The prosecution offered little but 
„ routine testimony. The story as re-1

Wc note by a patent medicine "g'hdence Ii the potency which their l,,lU,pv'ml nni1 ‘ he material used
heading that a “ Prominent Editor r°Bege education gives to their of- ronstructlon hut he becomes . ___
Suffered for Fifteen Years." Ho had *nd the estimation in which it f,rm ' hnmpion of bonds when they l»* « l by the defense yesterday was
nothing on us. Wo have been wait- *■ bp|d by those to whom they apply ,,r" f,,r or other wor- "..epted by the military authorities
ing for fifteen years for something f,,r employment. Hut they nre not ,h' ," ,bl,p improvements. Hard sur- "{ ( aristrom Field, who p
to happen in this town and it is hap- fnr “ *Y in their valuation of their f*rwl '',rpp,,, ln ri,>’ ° r  country im- onernted the threo men comprising the 
penning now. | educational qualifications ns the cy- prove property .make everything,,,r*»D. With the return of tho county

nlc* would have us think, though it n,"nR ,hr "trpet look brighter and Rr“ nd Jury indictment, however, civil

promptly ex- J;

. . . . .  e
People everywhere nre singing the m,,>' ,n*“ ' ""me time to prove how! ,hp>' institu te that “ ningic" authorities made several Ineffectual

praises of Sanford. This is nil very ,m,pb advantage their collegiate in" upnrp wblch spells permanency, attempts to obtain custody of the
well, hut what Sanford must do nt ,r»lning given them over those who , ‘rir,‘ hl,fhwa>'" nr Greets post mon- n,t,n-
once Is to get sufficient houses to 'b* not have it. ,'T*. *’u? there is no improvement <,n on'' occasion Sergeant Hredvnd
take enro of all the people who nre 
coming hero looking for homes. Our
population will never Increnso unless!'" OI rrni value to men In business i ,
we can locate the people who art ,,ntl that it gives to those who have PMr 8 " " ,rb nr,,t rP" ch the eye open-Imanded his release,
here every day looking for houses In, *,r,|oii-ed It a better mental poise and “ P ^eautiful vistas, new garden The Jury which took the ease yes-
which to live. |" capacity for comprehending tho

.broader problems that arise in mod
I 4* r t i  l i i i t i n . . > A  s i . ___  • .

Iliis hank stands squarely behind all 
those things which serve to ease the 
problems of rural life and promote the 
general welfare of the farmers.

do not have It. p«» nur there is no improvement ° n «ne occasion Sergeant Hredvnd ■
Thinking men. and men of airnlr*. ",h'rh r"n 'lo morp for ,hp ProsUgo w«s arrested in this city while plan-'S 

are beginning to see that education " r”un,v’ rll>' °r community thnn »'• g«» north on a furlough. Avia- £ 
I" of real value to men In business Ioxcel,pnt »*r*ets, they nre the visible,tors *«me here from the field nnd de- ■

ii

Were  vitally concerned about poor 
yields, inadequate market facilities, low 
Pi ices, insufficient credits, lack o f trans
portation and every such problem affect
ing the farmers.

TYPICALLY SHADED HOADS. !®ro business than is possessed by
those who slnrt with the handicap of

spot* ,,f vegetation or lakes, hnnd- l*rday deliUrated about an hour and 
some homes nnd immnrulnte lawns, 'Bulge II. I). Clayton, who presided, 
farm land nnd grove properties, and "bowed considerable impatience, 
typify the spirit of a people which is HI* charge had In-eri construed by

Hillsborough county having deter-1 tanorance. The young man or wo- r,'n,|>’ nn<l wil,ln£ bond for Invest- •pwtntors as virtually an instructed f
Inod to build the completes! road 'nnn who hns spent his or her time in n'pn*' whlrh produce positive nnd as- 'wdict. After delilivrating almost an ■ 
stem in the state, nnd having voted! in n real effort to attain cul- rp,Upn" ~ ° r,ando Sent,nel. hour, the jury returned to the court! 5

mini
"Y"1* ....... *"*’ ann having vntrd !*""cge  m a real effort to ntlnln cul
money for that purpose, $3,000,000, " ,r'' « »d  dlscllpllno of mind need not 
will start immediately ij|m>ii plans and Ppnr the darts of mnlire or of rirl- 
specifications for the building. Why fMl® when they begin their business 
not, at the same time, let the citizens mreer* in positions of humble 
of each district ur section

We want each farmer in this section, 
whether a customer of this bank or not 
to know that we accept his problem as 
our own and o ffer him our help to satis
factorily meet these conditions.

GOOD HOADS ESSAY
CONTEST WAS WON

. . .  , , through
which the road passes also sturt work 
mi a plan for beautifying their respec
tive road units?

Hfllsbarouf;!, n,ui.i>' __
highway" is fust growing into the

Icc.
serv-

room nnd asked that some of the ■ 
court’s instructions he explained. ■ 
Judge < laytoti then made plain the ■ 

IIY r  l- n, ,,Mturp " f “ v«*r«lict he expected. In “
'  (  K> A,tMKS* JU' nddreusing the jurors before their dis-

„ ,  ............ ....a ...» •*"ny u », GAINESVILLE. June 27.-George 'd’oubt‘.ire*".''! T  ^  l“n"1
well that counts but also being fitted Kerr Amies, Jr., a 15.year-old soph- *  ‘ " " 'e r d lc t  of not guilty.

It i* not only doing the dally task

Tor a better position when the tim e!“ more »he lunn high Ichool T-.I 
■ Meinor.nl I ‘ i »  i-k v  it. ih c  trnined mind bihnssee, is state winner in the good 

m . . -  -— - tl pJ,ura,fd man nr woman seizes road* essay contest which has
t beautiful road in the South. " "  the problems that confronts << "ducted among the high school

Those miles of water oaks, with red, 11 “ '"I ""'hs to solve them Instead of the 
white nnd pink oleanders between the being content with doing 
row on each side, have already begun jocular thing that belong

COT k ON I‘ it it h.s HKITKlt
til* Tkf Ca.orlulril I ',,.,,

■

The Seminole County Bank L
W ]

STRENGTH- -PROGKESS- -SERVK

if NEW YORK, June 27.—Th-r? w,

to lie spoken of as a Florida wonder 
— where range fires have not destroy
ed or injured them. Each section 
should he dressed in the forest, or 
shrubbery, growth indigenous to it.

Ah nn illustration of what is meant: 
There nro sections where the roads 
pass through the finest of hardwood 
hammocks. Hero should be planted 
the magnolias, larger oaks, hickories, 
lieeches arid maples that are growing 
all about in the near distance. An
other section runs through the finest 
palmettos, and close-planted palmetto 
trees would line the sides of this. Thru 
the low. swampy stretches Hhould Ih* 
planted the cypress, which is really 
one of Florida's most U'liutiful trees; 
and there are miles and miles of read

n instead of the stnte by the' g.Sieral extension a further sharp decline in the
f some par- d.v.slon of the University of Fieri.... market during today’s enrlv trading S
to the daily co-operating with the highway and but liquidation hccnm„ I . ' ™ S

A. L. CAMPBELL ■

was

liquidation Itccnme less active 
the break to 20.74 for October 

contracts and there were ra'llc* of* 
won by Angus II. 30 to 35 points in the Inter trad

roe country I Mncgregor, a senior in Miami High October sold un to T l i ( T« T " ^ S  
“ " ' 7  ,l' * , * "•  W W  l'l“ "  >•> Norm mi . .  21.08 . l lh  ,h. I!

" L  , r -  T T t r -  " . j " ni,.'r in Mi"mi hi ' ' ‘ .. *. not , i J „ , » ■and letter schrml. The silver loving cup given to 47 points. ^  5

routIne of ntechnnlral performance, highway transportation education !on 
1" the great army of college-train- committee of Washington. D. »\ See 

i d men and women, which Is today pnd place 
larger than ever lieforr, the cnuntr>‘ Macgre, 
looku for the intclligont sen-lco that 
shall make the future on

things than'I h! * h"r ""'I ,H,Uer P' nT  ,n® "'Ivor loving cup given to 47 points, tilings than wc have ever known.- to the high school sending In the _______
three best essays goes to the Miami MEXICAN I.AWYFlt 
high school. *

ThrouKh .hn h l ,h . . r  •'"*-’*A1I K "  KBLBASBO
H AS w it h  AMERICAN

wc have 
Tampa Times.

E. U. RAND ALL Jr.

P e n i n s u l a r  E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
Welaka Iluilding

Our intention in to always do just a little better job th

He agree to. Satisfied customers are our Rreatcst naset.
•  # ,

Telephone 113 •

an

• vi-af
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iSERS SHIP APIRB AT
SEA, THHN EXPLOSION

27»^C|k,
. tain Scleigh, of the coastwiso iu*m 

Greasers Want to lie Taught Another er Van, which arrived hero toda* 
Lesson ’ from Miami, reported that Saturday
-------  night while 90 miles off Hillsboro

SPORTS
l ^ n T v - T  RESULTS

PLANT CITY TO ENFORCE 
• ALL AUTO ORDINANCES

PLANT CITY; June" 27^*Motor- 
lata havn been warned by officers

Mon •* Its-t 
b# I* B.
R Ulles. 
the rorpon
PresIdftBt: W. D.«___________________
dftnt. a«d l*|luy Ji au«iA. Secretary «nd 

Said Plreftftr* and offlears

a* It* temporary Director* -•balk'
B. Fort. W. p  Itogftr* and I.eRoy 

lea. and the- tftmpora>|r offtrers Of 
corporation -hall b f t -L iB .  Fort,

Treasurer.

Florid" State League
. Ucksonrille, 0; Tampa. 1.
1J  Vrtenburg. U Daytona,

('uka.nd. 0; Orlando, 3.

■hall ftarve until th* first annual mftftt- 
ftfoeVhnld-ra hereinafterIng of theh , . , . | . . -rac»nnratn nrrrin:

; r t  tilllt Die autoiuuhue laws Wtll • »*'■«•»•»«»-*•» for. unlmn «Moh offIcrr- 
t_____#_____ ■ _J_1 II . . .  . PlrVctor* -hill tie ehftnortl -t ■

CAM  T O M

THE ’MAGIC" IN IIRICK 
WAYS.

HIGH-

! G R O C E R IE S !
j FRUITS 1 
I AND VEGETABLES \

I ImiiHindi of motorists pnsied ov
er the widened OrlnndoW-inter Park

nnd high
way transportation education com
mittee a national prize consisting oft ...

" , , t m  .............  will MEXIC<Pr|TV~.hi'ji7 2 ;'“ u .„„.i
Kiv-n In On* Wy nr jrlr) nf hinh f i lm  "  " *

•■■■■■■■■BBaaanannai ■ ■ ■ I I I I U I I S I D i u ■aaaaaaaaaaaaBaa

a f s j S f -  r f : x , ;  1
.................... ....., . . r '■r *  ^  h" - ^ . . . .. . . . . .  , . nine-foot roads. Î ocal contests have
grouted Lrlck highway are asphalt hold in rd.h state and th.
' 01 ’ nn‘ ,hp wi‘,lh of Die highway from each contest hns be 

Ir now twenty-four feet.

BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-AL80-

en submit-1 DUla.ki was »afe and that nrgotia-
the bandits

best. Is momentarily expected of Bielus- 
host essay k s freedom. Late advice, said that 
.. -uhmit- Bielaski w— -

n. i ,p"  to the national committee tlons wiih
• K in.,". *r,M" 1 l,,r" " f  ,hc fu* T,’r UPnrrn] extension division of way

tzXLX, . r  55- LZZZJZt™**- - - - - ~ — sahposd. n*.
the only material to use in a high-! ing cup to th

were under a

school For first class job printing „ f  the ■

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS ! 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY I

A. C. FORT, Agent

a
■
8

. — - ■ ------ • — —e high school sending in
wa> whir). Is going to receive the the three test essays. The response 
wear ind tear of hundred* of thou.- to the contest announcement I *

where only the host of workmanship 
nnd mntcrinl are used.

“ t  * "  -I 'Motor veijiclei. ^ l j r ~ O ^ T Z r j ^ ' S f c 5 2 ? ?  ” * *

^  j — c ,h ,y  ,M ‘ - “

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

Cuurtohy and Prompt Ser-.S wny 
8 vice Our Motto f  ,hr"
m ■ i . .

will be beautified. It will hnvo n white owing to the general excellence of 
-ystem o f Illumination, it will the contribution, the task „ f  

throw open to surhurban real estate state judges was not 
•clopment hundred of acres j f  de-

t f

the
The Hcrnld, 15c per week, delivered.

T l . . I . <**8y' Wp hnvp «  number of late models in
Thi winning essay has !>een for- standard makes of

wa> means betwsen Winter Park and *t_any college or university chosen 666 quickly relieve* .  cold.

Rational l eague
.PfciUddphi-.» ; Bpst0" ’ 4’

fl; Pittsburgh. 4. 
"“ fj^nsti. 7; St. Louis. 4. 

not scheduled.

Daytona at I,akala^. 
viM-i'rsau ' jM^onviUa *t Oriaada.

S t Petersburg at Tampa. 
JULY 17, » ,  & —

_  Dai luua at Tampa. •> -.
b- enforced rigidly , f „ r  July , end |
that drivers who reach town after' ",orkhotd#r«. Th- first annual m m -' *>t 1 etsrsburg at Orlando.
dirk wilh their rr.r  Ijyh f o , othe, i".*.h.' JSS .SS !2 lS l, R  ■ « « • *  ’ '-A U G U S T  1 .1 _
proper light, not hominy will he or- md .’,.7 , j “ V ' 0?* ** f -  P.lembor,.

such meeting to be held at the |>rln-j OrlSnaO at Laktland.
clpftt office of the Comimny at Hanford. Tampa at Jacksonville.
Florida, or such other place aa may be. * "  "5,* *
provided by the Plrectura of th* cor- AUGUST 3, 4, 5—
,," r“ IOn Artirie v,. % Tamp, at Dsytooa.

i SAFETY FIRST

tmeric*n lecago* 
, ^ 4; New York, 6- 

i5vvDr.il. « ; St. Ivouts, 0.
not Kheduled.

rested. The pasteboard license tag 
also is to be taboo. It is the prac
tice of many motorists who lose their 
tags to print or paint the number on 
cardboard and display it, or to dis
play n tag rending "License Lost," 
or “ License Stolen.” Motorists with 
such tags will be taken up unless 
they hnve document* to prove that 
they have applied to the state comp
troller for another tag.

38-20tc
European Plan 
Upea all the year

American Association
LcciJfflbu*. 2; Indianapolis, 5, 
P Toledo, 2; Louisville, 0. 

not scheduled.

Dance
Casino.

Tonight, Lake Mary 
T ue-Thr-Sat -73-t fc

GOING TO LAKE MARY TOURS- 
DAY?

Thft hlRhrst amount of Indebtedness 
or liability to which this corporation 
can at any time subject lljetf. Is Fifty 
Thousand < l&O.OOO nn) Pollar*.

Art tele VII.
Names, residences and numbers of 

shares subscribed by Incorporators:
Name Healdenr* No. of Shares

i- M. Fori. Orlando. Florida . tu
W. D. Posers, orlsndu. Florida l»
Lelloy It. Piles. Orlando. Florida I 

Irllrle t i l l .
The seal of this corporation shall he 

a circular Impreealon. nnd bear In the 
center th« words 1  mHtft/:Ti l lA k *  
anil around the circumference the 
word- “BAN JI’AN il Alt AUK COM

. , I’ANV »»F HANFOIM*. FUOItlPA.”
i .  n . FOIIT.
w n itooHnn.
I.eltllV U. till KS 

8TATK OF KlAllllPA.
COt’NTV OF OtlANUK

rp.__„  . . . . .  . 1  Before me personally appeared L  II
The Jitney Hus will tnke you there fo h t  \v p  boukiih and LeltOY M

Corner Duilding 
every room ouUido

Southern Association 
I^OrifsM. I: Atlanta, 6. 
fo ,, j; Binaingbam, ■< 

R,<k, l: Chattanooga, 
r‘°t ■> heduled.

2.

GAMES t o d a y
IOujJu .It Ukeland.
Iftsfi at Jacksonville. 
Ljysa at St. Petersburg.

(and bring you back. Leave Sanford 
, 10 *• m., 1 p. m., 4:30 p. m.. 7 p. m.; 
leave I^ike Mary 11 a. m.; 2 p. m., 

15:*0 p m.; R p. m.; 11 p. m. Fare 
■ 35c one way, 50c round trip. Telc- 
! phone your calls, phono 382. 78-3tp

Daily Fashion Hint

HOW THEY STAND 
Florid* Slate League 

Won Lost 
9 4
4 4

[fwrtburg
serille

Pet.
.092
.000
.583
.545
.333
.200

OII.KH. to me well known and known 
to he the parties described In said 
Articles of Incorporation, and ncknowl- 
edged that they sUm-d the same fnr the 
uses nnd purpoes* therein expressed 

IN WITNKSH WIIRUKOF I have 
hereunto set my hnml and Notarial 
Heal, this SJrd day of June. A. P  l*SI. 

i SKA I.) M ABO All KT U FIBK.
Notary Public. Hlate 
of Florida al l-arge. 

My commission expires October It. 1921 
79-ltc

V

American league
Won Lost Pet.

LLcci* 40 27 .597
It York 38 31 .651:
gw- l|TAI 35 31 .530 j
tar> 34 32 .515.
lAa*ton 32 34 .485
NU-,1 31 36 .463
iva 28 36 .438
ilaie’r L ta 24 34 .414

occo

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stale of Florida

Notice ia hereby given that H. R. 
Stevens, R. E. Stevens unri Geo. W. 
Knight, purchaser of Tux Certificate 
No. 204, dated the 3rd day of June, A. 
D. 191R, h*s fried said certificate in 
my office, and hns made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminolo County, Florida, to- 
wit: Ail nnsurveyed part of Sec. 29, 
Twp. 19 Si R. 31 East. 270 acres. The 
snid land being assessed nt the date of 
the issuance of such certificate In the 
name of A. R. Chappell. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to law Tax Deed will issue there
on on the 18th day of July, A. 1). 1922.

WITNESS my olTicinl signature 
and seal this the 12th day of June, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, .
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

iiy: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
C-13-20-27; 7-3-10-17.6tc

Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jackaoarflla. 

AUGUST 7, 8. 9 -  
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Lakeland at 
Orlando''a£^jacaaon villa. 

AUGUST 10, 11, 1J—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14. 15. 1 6 - 
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. PeUraborf. 
Tampa at Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness.
We invite the public nnd ail uaera of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why tnke 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
mRkea it most beneficial for many troubles.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protfect vour health.

■
■
8
8
8

Elder Springs Water Co*
SANFORD FLORIDA

8
■
:

LOW TIDES ON THE REACH
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

Forenoon ami afternoon tides occur

OUTLINED WITH FUR
The popular Mraight-iinr frock

TRAIN SCHEDULE

nt approximately 
minute:

the same hour nnd

Date June July Aug.
rl 7:04 7:19 • 8:53
O4* 7:40 8:17 9:50
3 8:39 9:16 10:47
4 9:38 10:12 11:43
5 10:35 11:05 12:35
6 11:20 12:02 1:23•V1 11:24 12:55 2:08
R 1:14 1:43 2:48
9 • 2:02 2:27 3:26

10 2:50 3:11 4:02
11 3:32 3:50 4:40
12 4:15 4:30 6:10
13 4:58 5:11 6:02
14 5:44 5:45 6:53
15 6:33 6:43 7:17
16 7:14 7:15 8:10
17 8:02 8:05 9:07
18 8:51 8:54 10:05
19 9:40 9:46 11:04
20 10:28 10:39 12:01
21 11:16 11:32 12:57
22 12:06 12:25 1:49
23 12:54 1:17 2:42

• 24 1:40 2:07 3:33
25 2:25 2:55 4:20
26 3:12 3:33 5:15
27 4:01 4:19 0:12
28 4:52 5:08 7:12
29 5:48 5:59 7:28
30 ' 6:50 6:55 8:28
31 , • 7:45 9:28

Southrm Viiocialion
Won Lost Pet.
44 27 .620
43 27 .614

a Orlfan* 39 30 .565
& Rock 38 32 .543
BiRfhxm 35 35 .500
lata 30 38 .417
ikrillf 29 41 .414
Ittuooga 23 50 .815

JTTOl WINS ON

FOUL IN ROUND 13

\**orlatr« l»re*«)
10HK, June 25.—Jack Brit- 

wciwTweigi.t' Doxing 
picn, successfully defended his 
»r»:nit Benny Leonard, light- 

tfl fhsmpion, referee Patay Ha- 
chiming that Leonard hit Brit- 
*!*n thr latter wns on one knee, 

thirteenth round of their fif- 
coumi match last night 

, r tWo minutes and 42 seconds 
-rhting n tj,p thirteenth round 

luddenly went down on ono 
‘ I'd the referee started count- 

0Tcr him. Then I^onard went 
*  *r,l "‘ rock Britton a left to 

■*i> i he referee said he hnd 
» f. id low struck before 

_ ' »'nt down, nlthough Brlttoh ''"J'1!;. 
H nre Britton then sat in his * vrhidi 

unhurt. 1.......
'■‘er the fighter* had left the 
1 ,hf rro«d surged around the 
J’ « m*nding an explanation of 

jjTi krh’ ' r>’ tactics In connection 
‘ '  f,’"K Britton was on one 
»nil »n , deliberately struck by

takes on new intcrot when it is 
trimmed with narrow bauds of fur. 
put on to outline the neck ami tine of 
adjustment. Blue serge makes up this 
appealing model, ami the fur used may 
be either krimmer, heaver or monkey 
skin. Later in the season the fur 
could be replaced by braid. Medium 
site requires 2\1 yards 54-inclt serge 
and 3 yards of trimming.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9605. 
Sites, 34 to 42 inches bust and 14 to 
20 years Price, 35 cents.

CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

Southbound

Second sheets, S'/jxll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. *

Notice la hereby Klvrn that we. the
umleralgneil Incort'oralora. Intent! to

• -- .v • •apuly to Ilia Kx~ellrncv. Cary A. liar 
Ueo. Uovernor ot me Hiatr ol r lorulu. 
at Tallahaaaee. Florida, nn the Jrd 
day of July. A. D. 1*22. or ••  m«n  
thereafter «a  we can he hrant, for l-et- 
ter» Patent to he Imued to HAN Jt’AN 
UAItAUK COMPANY OF SANFOItO, of 
which corporation the follow Itig shall 
he the Artlclea of Incorporation: 

ARTICIeKN OF I hi CO It Poll ATI ON 
OF

M AN Jl'A h ( i t lt  tlii: COM P ft % V 
OF NAhFOIIIS 

Article I.
The name of this corporation ahall he 

HAN JITAN UAItAUK COMPANY OF 
8ANFORI>, anil Ita principal place of 
business shall he Hanford. Hemlnole
t’ounty. Florida, hut said corporation 
may have offices and conduct Ita bust
ness elsewhere In the Htale of Florida 
as may become necessary or expedient. 

Artlrlr II.
The Keneral nature of the business to

he transacted l»y the corporation shall 
he as follows: lo buy, sell. rent, lease

No. 83.
Arrive

........ 2:36 a.m. .
Departs 

2:46 bjb.
No. ’ 27..MHUtltt 8:40 a.m.
No. 89 ........ 2:65 p.m. 3:20 pjn.
No. 85.._____  6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82

Northbound
Arrive

.......... 1.48 a.m.
Departs 

2:03 a.m.
No. 84..........11:45 a.m. 12:05 pjn.
No. 80.......... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28

xixo. iuo..

Trilby Branch 
Arrive D«parts j 

7:00 bjb. ||
xNo. 24.iMMtr.it 3:25 p.m., 1
xNo. 158. , 7:60 a.m. 1
No. 22 7:00 p.m.' 1

Lecaburg Branch

exchamte. store, repair, manufacture, 
paint and deal In automobiles.

____ ...ants, trucks, tractors and motor
vehicles nf all descrtptlcn"- snd rhelr 
psrta and accessories; lo buy. sell and 
deal In nurlculturnl Implements, loots 
equipment and supplies of every na
ture: to buy. sell and deal In automo
bile Urea, gasoline, oils, automobile ac
cessories and to repair and vulcanlie 
tires and tubes; to buy, sell, ami drsl 
In real e«tate and peraonal properly of 
every kind and description, for Ita own 
uccount and us broker* snd on commis
sion for othera.

The foresuliiK rlauers shall he con-
husl-

xNo. 167_
» Arrive

____ 3:55 p.m.
No. 21.........  2:60 p.m.

xNo. M L . ...... 5:50 p.m.
xNo. 26... ____ 1:30 p.m.
No. 22 ........ 7:00 p.m.

xNo. 126
Oviedo Branch 
......  7:45 p.m.

xNo. 127...

Departs

r— n»iJy, except Sunday.
3:40 p.m.

r'l. who then wnlked to hin at rued « "  independent objects.
Rr8tr, clainiiiii. h u I » . „  neeses and power*, and the eiiumera-a, , ' , he had struck Brit- tion of any specific object, business or
' UiriF The refer*... ..Id power shall not he held lo limit or re-

|v, t>at )e . f* *  *10'lc v * Strict In any manner any other object.
L  r ‘ bought the blow wns un- business or power of this corporation 
I~e»t ortal Article III.
1 The amount of capitaI stoek; of j his

----- corporation shall he TW KNTY-FIVK
I f V • TIJOU8AND tltS.ovaoni IXM.L.AIIS. to

1 '  »ITCK. SAFETY FIRST he divided Into two hundred and fifty 
"Ttn V"'. i.... _ . . . *25"i shares of the par value of "n t

lit

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.

"ten vnn I....  . . . snares oi me i » r> m buy a car, buy one with Hundred <|H»».oo) itoiiars each, -and 
* wit trade vnlnn *r». »> , said slock may he paid for In cash or
it'll',  ii Thnt s evidence |n property, labor or services at a just
‘ ’* I,uifk ia tho best— N. H. vajuatlon to he fixed by the incorpora-

irs*. tors or by the Hoard of tllreclor* at a
76-6tc;wltc meetlnx called for auch purpose*. Prop

erty. labor or services may also be I . . — 4 * * “*,ft** CBpllll

T i-

. f  Hance 
I l«*ino.

purrhased. or t*»ld for with
Tonight. I-nke M a r v  »rock at a Just mluatlon of such prop- 

« r  " _ J , _ * ~ V  «tty. labor or services, to be fixed byTue-TFr-Snt-73-tfc the* nirectors Of the Company at sThr-Snt-73-tfc ,T.-ni««oro
mrelliiK called for such purpose.

. . .  " x Artirie IV.
NOTICE The corporation shall exist perpeiu-y “’ o i iu n  rn

hi k, .C“n'1 mako * "^ k ®  when “,,r
•fct. It'a economy, duru:tv. 
*-n.m

- -> ..a  a inmutac wnen A rtic le V.
6u>‘ a Buick. It’s ocnnnmw d.tr. The huslnrsa of the corporaUon_eh_aJ_l

er. monMhan aeven member* The num-

It*. ... .-----------* • ----- he*conducted by a Hoard of Plrectora
‘ a quality and comfort..— N. consisting of not Im * . than 4.tprp„..nJ!r

!:-95 and all

Q j°„, ^count on nil shoes un- «« 
S iJ 'L 1"1-,, Others nt $1.95. ,';

i v  stoic barRains

76-6tC-wltc |Ter „f dlrft^ore to serve for the en- 
sulna year shall be fixed •* roch annual "lo^bbolders- meellnih The lUrec-
tor* shall, from ihelr number eUct a 

roaldrut, a Vtoe-Freeldent -■  a Heere 
One person mayttvrr ntyil it T r^ lU fcr v------ITIli

L lo v d  boW the office of b * ' « re re I jIIM U i»*r«ntiE WnO «rF toTfristifpr Th®* i»fr$oiii whe  ̂ *
7 8 - 2 t C  conSnct the b u sin e ss  of th is ro rp o ra -

JUNE 26. H. 29—
Daytona at SL Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

J i’NE 29. 30—JULY 1—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. PoUrebnrg at Jackaonvilia. 

JULY 3. 4. 5—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Ijtkeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JULY 6, 7. 9—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jackfonville at Tamim.
St. P Here burg at Lakeland. 

JULY 1 M 1 . - 1 E - > ‘ *
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jackaonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. IS—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jackaonvilia.
Tampa at Laktland.

JULY 20. 21. * 2 -  
Jackaonvilia at Daytona. 
Orlando at Tampa, 
lakeland at S t Petersburg.

k

j

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
, JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wcat First Street 1018 Weet First Street

QUALITY PLUS
Housewives who prefer the fine flavor pecul
iar to high grade flour, and like the "easy to 
fix " features of Holf-riHing. are delighted 
with 1 • .

the "Quality Plus" flour. It in sold by lend
ing grocers.

Florida Grocery Company
Distributors, Palatka

Wish Milling Co.
Seymour, Indiana * • ” •d ir '

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 
Office Supplies for Tw o Weeks

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming: 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All o f these 
goods are going higher instead o f dropping and the pric- 
eb are big bargains You will agree wilh us if you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job .Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now . .......... $1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now.. ........  .50
Fine Box Stationery; worth 60c, now.. 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00r now.. ........i .  .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg........ ..............20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards ...... .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards............. ........ .50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value . ..............35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value .........  .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. fo r ........................... ...................................................15
10c Composition Books f o r ............. ..................................................or,
5c Composition Books, fo r . . '.........* . . . . ..................................................... ............................  .02Vi
10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ............................................................................................................... ................................... .15
5c School Tablets, ............................................................................................................................................2Vic to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage ..............................................................................................

EVERYTHING IN  OFFICE SUPPLY LINE  A T  
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co.
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OFFICIALS DISCOVER
u« the carrier-wav 

!*■ to rnillutc into 
'loctro-tnngnetle v i 
rintlon in amplltud 
variation |i< (I,,.
ting ntuli in. . ___

It In tIn* li cquenry of tin* carrier- ** n fashion ___ _
" n' °  Oint determiner '|i? .wave-length mucb 1° prohibition sleuths 
"ti which n radiophone station in tran* 1 f °und n 
rnltu-il By experiment It has been 
foiimi tlmt He. tro magnetic eaves 
travel at the name velocity that ll*riT» 
whtwi travel, tlmt la. 1W.0UI mile* ,.cr 
•Iinnil. Wave-length la tin- diMnnce

A .MOONSHINE BELT
Our references? 

bad dealings with. 
Transfer.

Sum m er  E x c u r s u
Fares Greatly Reduced 

J A C K S O N V I L L E  TO  
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  R E T U R N  3 > 5 S

Mca,a and stateroom Accommodati 
the Bbtter Staterooms an additional charge is m 
eorjlinx size, location, etc. Suites, some with dou 
and bath, other with twin beds and bath, also ro^ 
connecting private lavatory facilities may be had.

Thoaa wa have
-Quick Sanriee 

00-tfc-m
dtr Registration hooka will close

JbM 30th, ’ 922.
L  R- PHILIPS,
City Registration Officer.

JJ0.22-2I-26-C

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, 8o^  
Phone 217-W 

It t « «  ha** a*F Liras*
r .L I ' u r ".7 ■" “*  ■■rwher*•/ «  » • »  ar* n t r r t i l i  
a p u i i i  rare to ihla 4 » * * r . » f  
J * '" 1'*- “ r •rlrhaoar I ha lira  
•r  a r r a l l j  apprrrlairS.

une 27—-A eer
ie not of much 1 

mean* 
They1

negre** wearing one under- 
nenth her coat today. Hanging from 
the belt wert twelve litth. --.i '

Editor.

THINGS BEGINNERS 
MUST LEARN FIRST

n, , ' I f ,  A »ra t*rasa»
"  AhllINGTON, June 27.—Three 

democratic members of the house 
merchant ninrine committco— Hardy 
" f  Tejcns, Davis of Tennessee, and 
Ihinkheud of Alabama—declared in n 
jjoint attack on thu ship subsidy bill 
put in the Congressional Record last 
night, that Chairman Lasker of the 
Shipping board probably is the only 
nm nin the United States “ who could 
have captivated the president, over
wed the cabinet, nnd completely re

formed the Anti-Saloon League and 
the prohibition conimiissioner.”  

Characterising the bill ns vicious, 
the democrats assorted the purposo 
•>ack of its postponement wnn to pro
duce a “ favorable reaction”  so as to 
change a suffUcnt number of house 
member* to put it through 

The statement set forth an even 
doxen “ facts" about the bill repre- 
sentntives were asked to explain to

"Pm Going Right Straight Back to 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hin
ts rmlster’a Piano Store, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

Bargains found each day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

No matter how well you dress, how !s 
attractive your personality, or how ■ 
talented you may bo—one little pirn- 5 

c twelve pjp blockhead can roh you of all ■ 
four charm. For nothing is more of- » 
fensive to the masculine eye than skin 5 

p M ary eruptions in n woman. Thousands 5 
lt-73-tfc now realize that the quickest way to -J 

banish humiliating skin "
)-oaw-20c through Ironlzed Yeast. These won- 

g florfully effective tablets supply your 
system with certain vital elements 
now l*«’king in your food-the very 

A reply ejern*nt needed to keep your skin 
h. Simply take two tab- 
meal. Before you know 

» clear, fresh, youthful 
ree from even the 
ct. You won’t believe 
irful change Ironizcd 
ar In your nppearancc 
it. Get it today. To 
free, mail postcard for 
Test. Address Ironiz- i 

Dept 81, Atlanta, Ga. 
ia recommended and 
nil good druggista.— '

ron't find ua on the street 
blocking traffic; you get us 
498. 60-tfc-m

Explanation of Terms Used in 
Radio and of Its Basio , 

Principles.

Due to the great Interest taken In ra 
dlo since broadcasting stations have 
been started, roauy radio forma are 
•wm and heard that may bo unfamiliar 
to the novice. Home of the m.„,

XKa’KLT. . .  *"J
Like light, beet and sound, radio 

•np'fcy la propagated m the form of n 
» av* motion. Every ,, <nllim„r 
win. the wave motion set up on the 
•urfnce of a still »«„!> „f water ,(jr 
dropping of a atone Into It.

I-very time n point on the surface 
or the waves goes througt. a complete 
■vt of motions and starts to repent 
those motions the wnve Is tuild to have

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday Mra. F. E. Roumillat will 
entertain the members of the Sana 
Souci Bridge Club at her home on 

•Palmetto ave., at 3:30 p. m.

Dance Tonight
(n.sino. Ttio-

Of North America the Yukon Is sur
passed in length only b) the Sllnsls- 
elppl system und the Mackenzie. It 
Is longer than the Hi. Lawrence, a* 
well as all the other rivers except the 
Mississippi syetem which ihivvs lino 
the Gulf of Mexico or the Atlantic.

The existence of such a large river 
as the Yukon in the Far North wns 
long uninspected. A Russian lieu- 
tenunt, Zagoskin, entered Its mouth 
hy boat In 1K|“ and traversed it f,.r 
several hundred miles. The Hudson'* 
Hay company had discm-crod im head
waters In Canada: hut tie* two hits 
of Information were not pieced to
gether. The existence of the river 
a* a stream of great magnitude and 
length llrst became really known 
through the daring and nunantlr proj
ect of Installing land telegraph wire* 
between America and Europe across 
Alaska. Behring strait ami the wastes 
of siheria. Robert ftennlcott, in con 
niHilon with this enterprise Maxed 
(lie Yukon trail hy descending the 
river In 18tW. The first tm.llne

C L Y D E  L IN E
defect* is - Tickets on sale Mny 15th to September 30th. indium-

■ ™  " r r K  fr(?m New Vork a* ,ate ns October 31st T tickets on sale to principal Eastern resorts.

Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and S
day at 2 P. M.

£Pach e .......... .....June 3,12,22; July 1 i
Comanche......... June 5 ,15, 24; July 3 ’ l
‘Mohawk............ June 8 ,17, 26; July 6 l
Lenape ........ .....June 10,19, 29; July 8,1

Sanford to Jacksonville and Return $1 (
\ n t: . Including Meals anti Stateroom Berth*
A Daylight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful St

f>f>6 cure* Chill* and F All girl* wishing to enter “ bathing 
beauties" pnradd at Lake Mary, June 
2?th. register with Ruth Gillon not 
later thnn Juno 27th. 75-ttc

313 Atlantic Are., Daytona Beach, Fla 
Room* and Meal*
MRS. L. It. WATT

, O. A. It. RETORT.

p r  T fc*  \mmnr In f r *  I ' , , , , .
11 NEW YORK,, June 27."
( to the notion nf the United Confeder
ate Veteran* at their convention In 
Richmond Va.. last week, in accus- 

| Ing Abraham Lincoln of having caus.
I i d the Civil war was made ye*tenl*y 
>>v ofrtrlals of the G. A. R. at memor- 

I ini services for the nation** slodier 
dead. •

Julius Isaac*, chairman of the 
memorial committee of the G. A. R„ 

l"nld if vvn none of the moat outrng- 
,,nu* »hnt hat ever occurr.il in
the history of the country. He mi- 
’"I, "It i* an attempt to prevert the 
minds of the mlldrrn of the country 
and teach them Ahrahnm Lincoln 
vvn* the instigator of »h« I

( j R  A  O f
T H E  W IN N ERS

i I Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W .H . Hand 
J. S. Hinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Duff in 
B. II. Guthrie

Are n few of the many humlrctlH 
[tlmt have purchased **EXII)EM 
Buttery'S from us. Nearly three 
years sales and not one to go 
wrong.

Insist on an “ EXIDE” 
Battery

The Battery is the life of the car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND BE- 

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

U  M. Hand returned home Sunday 
from Han Francisco where ho attended 
the Shrinera* Convention.

Distance mnkes no difference; w* 
nre ready for the long, as well as the 
short trips. Call 498 for n Quick Ser
vice Trnnsfcr. fiO.tfc.m

Misses Betty ami Wynetto Yowell 
of Daytona Beach, are the guests ol 
Misse* Marie and Gladys Stcmpor this 
week.

JH.-JAAC0FREC0
\\ o deliver the goods, 

vice Transfer.Alfred Robson, who i* cashier 
the Peninsula Oil Co., vvn* in the t 
Snturdny on route to Jncksonvilio 
business. Have you read the want ad* today T 

Join the throng* of reader*.For further information, address
: ranted by the ship subsidy bill, 
American ships cannot successfully 
••penile unless they are also permit
ted to run saloon* nhoani. If Las
ker's statement* n* to the necessity 
of the sale of booze must also ho ac
cepted, nothing i* to ho gained mere
ly by assuming the enormous addi
tional burdens entailed hy the pend
ing hill. Consequently, In ascertain
ing tlie "reaction”  of their constitu- 
nets, members should ascertain 
whether they nre not only willing t» 
confer upon the shipping interests 
the enormous bounties provided hy 
the pending I,ill, hut nlso authorize 
the sale of intoxicating liquor to 
those who are able to sail abroad, 
nnd nt the same time prohibit such 
sales to those who remain on land. 
It is not merely a question of prohi
bition hut a question of consistent

PIANOS
p h o n o g r a p h s- L i DE s t e a m s h ip  c o m p a n y

*er Department Jncksonvilio, Florida
J. B. ( alder, Agrent, Sanford, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Eld 
i daughter nnd Miss Julia I 
j today for Richmond, Va., 
will spend the summer.

PH O N O G R A PH  r e c o r d s

For quick result*, try a want ad POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
Dr. McCoy, dean of G. M. A., nt 

Atlanta, nnd J. C. Woodward, j r., of 
Atlanta, were the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Robson on Sunday.

Mrs. M. Fleischer left yesterday for 
New York where she will spend a 
short time, going from there to Mount 
( lements, Mich., for tho remainder of 
the summer.

por your comfort from G. E. Electric 
fans

GASOLINE
For all makes of car*.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO. *

Welska Block

Believed to Have Been Introduced In 
to Country By Horsemen Who 

Came From Asia.

What could liuve been the explnua 
Hon of black, busby whisker* on *in 
undent Egyptian? Ill*tnr!ratly. m i - 
dally, • customarily, they did not be
long ihere, nnd yet. thu* arcotilvied 
lay the occupant of one of the tomb* 
hi the Theban nocropoIlN which the 
Metropolitan museum'* exiHilltlon nf 
Hint place chanced to excavate, lie 
"a s  named Alefuinon, “Charioteer lo 
Hie General," and In hi* coltln they 
found hi* whip, broken Into three 
piece*, nnd tied up In It* own ln*h. 
Now. In hi* day. T. K. Wlulock ex
plain*. horse* and chariot* had long 
• " * ‘11 used In Egypt, bul It wa* *tUI 
remembered that they bad first e„me 
from A'*ln. and probably ihe best 
horse* and the most skillful driver* 
were alien*. The A-lntlc« alvvny* wore 
heard*, and no this Egyptian ehnr-

For automobiles, sewing machine*,

TIRES
1 hat wear, u free ttiho with each tire, 
A ticket with every dollar on a sig

nal lamp given away July 3rd.

Henry McLaulin, Jr,
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Rev. A. S. Peck and mother, Mr*. 
Jonothan Peck, left yesterday for 
Daytona Beach where they will spend 
tho summer ut the Manor Apartments. 
Rev. Peck will have charge of the 
church nt Dnytonn thi* summer.

Health

RAY BROTHERSmum tlmt trnn«mli* light—llie other. 
Till* medium I* aij|i|HiM*l to rill all 
•pace, even that occupied by ihihl* nnd 
•olid* Lillie I* known ubout It* prop, 
ertlea.

In radio It I* more comnfnn to spook 
of wave length limn frequency. The 
wave length of nny wave motlmi |* 11,,. 
distance between nn.v two Niicee*«ive 
cre*t* In the name direction. The 
wave length depend* upon the fre- 
queney. If the frequency I* high the 
wave length I* short, .in the other 
hand If the frequency |H low the wave 
length I* long Numerically the wnve 
length I* equal lo ihe distance trav
eled by Ihe wave In one neeond divided 1 
by the frequeney. Suppose, for ex- 
nmpl.y Hint It were desired to know 
the wave length oJ on .■ I, 1r<> iniigneile 
wave having a frequeney of Winny 
ryel'e*. Fleetnemngnetle wnve* travel 
nt the same speed a* do light wave* 
that I*. IMI.tssi miles |>er »e<„nd Id 
vldlng the ISiltss? by Kk'i.lSMi the wave 
length would be .223 miles nr 3!Ml 
ynrds. In radio work It I* measured 
In meter*. .\ meter Is iiptnl to o|> 1 
pmxlmntelv 1.1 yard*. Converting ."tM * 
yard* Into meter* the wave length 
Would be 31*1 divided by I t ,,r ::«>» 
meters Mils I* tin- wnve length on 
which KDKA opei.des It n|*<i mean* 
tlmt the • lectn, magnetic wave* .cut 
out fn»m this Kiatlnn have a fninienev 
Of K3'.,n<»l cycle*.

FUNDAMEN-OaL PRINCIPLES
In n radiophone transmitter there 

arc two requirement* that mu*t tie 
fntlllled First. Ihen* must lie ii sour ,> i
of lilgh friH|tieney eurrenl - ,, i
in.fMM.I mill eyrie- , r , l
n.i-Hil to no iinletum nnd ground v- . 
lent Hint energy In the form of r|. . tro , 
magnetic wave* will hr rudlnird s . .
ond. there 11111*1 he aotlle ... . ,f "
.'oqtrolllng this high fre.

ines
Mr*. Jeannetto Thompson, of Louis

ville, K>\, who has been the charming 
house guest of Mrs. J. O. Ball, left 
yesterday with her son Dr. Ed. 
Thompson, for Daytona Bench, where 
they will spend a short time before re
turning to their home in Louisville,

105 Palm etto Avenue
SANFORD FLORIDA

Have You Seen 
This New 
Super Stove f

Dance Tonight 
Casino. Tue-

a new Twin Loaf o f
Guess with each 10c purchase 

or over at Lloyd Shoe Store. Two 
pair of shoes given free for best 
guesses. Ask about it. (iood 
ulnil Saturday, July lsl. 78-2lc

Second sheets, H^ixll. only 
50c per 1.000. while they last, at 
Herald office. tf

Mrs. R. A. Newman nnd Olive and 
Bobbie Newman, accompanied hy 
Miss Mildred Holly, left thi* morning 
for Dnytonn Beach, vvhare Mrs. New
man nnd baby will spend tho summer. 
Olive leave* July fifth with her uncle 
W. C. Hill for Wuyncsvillc, N. C., 
where they will join Mrs. \V. C. Hill 
Mildred Holly will return home next 
Wednesday.

You Can Find the Nam* of 
Every Lire Professional and 
Business Man in Sanford la 
Thi* Column Bach Day

Whaling Customs of Eskimos.
• The Eskimos of the Arctic hnve 

•Irange customs. It ha* proved dim-
cult to convert them to the way* of 
the white man. Of the practical art* 
of tin* latter, the native* have adopted 
whale bout* and llreariii*. The meth
od* of hunting are their own.

When a whale l* captured the 
heat* of the hunter* nmieiiihle at the 
scene a* quickly ii* they can. The 
boats are lined out. with sails up. each 
towing the other, the‘ dead whale 
bringing up the rear, and the slov* voy.

linn•«•%«*•*ffl l« Lfî sŝ
When the whaling *eu*on I* over, 

each successful hunter give* n on- 
lu-ka-tnk (celebration), with the re*t 

I of the vlllnger* ii* hi* guest*. There 
I* /feasting, blanket tossing, und n 
dance ut the end of the program, 
which often last* for dnys. All the 
old men and women, and the sick E* 
Mum*, are guest* of the prince of 
the vvhnle hunt. Those not able to 
walk are carried hy the men or hauled 
on sled* to flint part of the vlllnge se
lected for tlie feast.

Buick “ Four” Breaks 
Record for Economy

George A. DeCottes
Vttorney-at-Law

Ot.r Sruinole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

DUIM.ICATB BRIDGE CLUB
Mr*. F. E. Roumillat was the charm

ing hostess yesterday when she en
tertained nt a bridge luncheon, nt 
her home on Palmetto ave., the guest* 
included the members of thu Duplicate 
Bridge Club.

Fragrant pink rose* were effective
ly used in tho rooms where the card 
ta b le * w ere  * r r *n j» *d  and  at o re  

o'clock, a delicious four course lunch
eon wns served.

During the nfternoon duplicate 
bridge wns enjoyed, tlie prizes, travel
ing cases, were awarded Mrs, Frank 
Miller nnd Mr*. Dnvid Caldwell.

Those enjoying Mrs. Roumillat’s 
cordial hospitality were Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. Dnvid Caldwell, Mr*. F. 
J. Gonzales of Miami, Mrs. S. Pules- 
ton, Mr*. W. T. Langley, Mrs. A. I*. 
Connelly nnd Mr*. E. F. Housholdcr.

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB.
Among the social events of yester

day was the bridge party given Inst 
evening by Mrs. D. I.. Thrasher at 
her home on Park avenue, tho guest* 
including the members of the Even
ing Bridge Club und one extra table.

Quantities of shnstn daisies in vas
es nnd basket* were used with charm
ing effect in tho rooms where the card 
table* were tdnccd.

Mr*. George W. Knight holding the 
high score among the club member*

•mmos _______

Under officinl observation hy Mr. .1. 
Untie of the Snn Francisco Bulletin, 
nnd Mr. II. T. Hays, superintendent of 
service stations for the Standard Oil 
Co., who scaled the gnsolin^ tank, oil 
filler s|Hiut and radiator rap, a Buick 
"Four” started on a 1.000-mlle icon- 
omy run in Snn Francisco. No spec
ial equipment war installed nor wore 
special adjustments made on the car.

Day ntul night this enr rolled up the 
mile* on the amazing nvernge of thir
ty und four-tenths miles to a gallon 
of gasoline and one thousand miles to 
a quart of oil. Needless to say the 
radiator required no additional water.

When it was necessary to refill the 
gnsolinc tank it wns nrrnngcd that tho 
breaking of the gasoline seal und the 
rescaling .if the Link be done hy mi 
appointed officinl of the Standard Oil 
Co.

The crank case contained the re
quired five quarts of oil at tlie start

at all Rood grocers
New Invention Now  

on Display
Tire widely advertised New  

Perfection O il Range with 
SU PH R FE X  Burners that for 
the first time combines gas- 
stove speed with oil-stove 
tw liiM i)i,  u  uii display incre.

Let us show you this big 
handsome nev/ stove and its 
marvelous burner.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Bnilder

lANFORD ... . ..  PiOF

Next to Princess

How On* Editor Usee Radio.
The editor of a paper In nn l»«. 

luted town in t|i«. northwest |* using 
the radio In a most Ingenious mid ef- 
teethe w n>. An nnnintenr radio friend 
II a big City M  tulle* array buy, the 

latest editions of the city paper* M* 
*<-on a* they are off the pres*, read* 
the best new* Into 1,1* transmitter, and 
» typtst In the country oltlrc rople* n,P 
news •* It conies |h over the office re
ce.ur. ........... through thi* |q.
venlnus plan. Is nlwajra “First with 
the Latest" In his homo tnun

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co

Expert Auto Repair Work
Pkooe SO Corner F irs t •n il t h i

cr-Huppiy 01 large sizes in the Florida trm, 
nntieipntuU by these growers and their .sales depart 
tion when it became acute.

Twenty-five thousand of the “ Buy Big Ones" coir 
-mail reprojucllon, wore „„  h„nd and *  ™
country, for Iho Information and influence of cuetont

tin,, NOnr.,'V milII°n C° Ior ^Productions of a “ forU 
tion.s as to how to nrepare for eating, were distrih 
emon.strations of Sealdswcet grapefruit had been ar

thcr - orms of secondary and specialty advertii 
magazine and newspaper campaigns, all the advertts
1 ° 8u;fgcstlvc of larger sizes in grapefruit
done with the trade. , nm'

Hundreds of thousands of housewives demanded 
and thousands of retail dealers specifier! them to fill f 
opera,°, by dj.p,0),  „  lar„„  sil'M ^
la reproduced herewith. Through a alnglo one „ f  ma 
hundred nntl lifty corn of "forty^lxea" ..„.i 1 
aatiafactoiy figure..! 1 3 »">1 larger w

..on In th , future h ^ w t
advantage and benefit of Florida growew. Q ^

♦hafD°n t tnCt u°Ur fruit mcct that of your i 
“  b“ th- Job. the Florida CtUu.,
h i *  dollw for youraelf whUe helping othe,
■ult the manager of the nearest n.aoetation o 
the business manager m—u .

Mirror 40” x56”. 
Siiiftfer Sewing 

chine.
Desk and Chair. 
Tables, Pressing 
Boards, etc.

EI). RAND ALL 
Opp. Postoffice

Sanford Furni 
ture C'o.

NEW PERFECTION
OilRange

with SUPERFEX Burners

ifli.'llc) i i|rr
or jiiiulultilliig it *•• tlmt the vurlutii 
In the iiiiiplltmtc .if th» hlgli-freqitPi 
current will he .Hr.*.tl> | ,..,*t>t 
t° tllM ........... iiiunIi- tn lie iniiiMniii

■"K DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfer
storage Facilities

lf •» plcnsr you, (ell olhera; If no 
tell ■£. Phone 498

Tall Mountain*.
At least on mountain* In California 

rise mure thnn t.'t.fssi feet above sea 
level, but they stnml mulil a wenllli of 
mounlaln scenery so rich ami varied 
that they are not considered siifll 
eler.tly noteworthy to he named, nr- 
cording to the United Stiite* geologlcnl 
survey. Department of the Interior. 
Vet If nn.v one of those unnamed 
mountain peuks were in the eastern 
part nf tlie United States It would he 
visited unniially hy million* of people 
llut ( *nlIfornln hn* several additional 
intamtfiln peaka nMre than l.’I.Otsi feet 
high tlmt hare been named, or 130 In 
all. a* well ns n dozen that rise above 
14.000 feet.

B- IV. HERNDON 

Insurance Agency
FIRE—AUTO— BONDS

l l l r  T fcr  A ••«»«-Infr«| |*r r M |

WASHINGTON,, June 27.-Hard i.A y 
liquor i* Jhreateniug to dlarupt the ||,M|K0 
rountry'* postal .ervice. young,

I ostnmsters in many middle-sized live ct 
d ie s  arc complaining, treasury offi- |„.rn j 
rial* report, that liquor seized by was *l 
prohibition officers which are being Friday 
Morel in the postoffice building* f0r t„d ,v 
want of other spare, fill their office* room i, 
with effluvia -mostly had- and they H.vlrlc 
just can't work. Tl*> smaller town strikiru 
post..flier* are hoginnig to small like „ver hi

, T r t  ,nd of [ win-law
the wafting* from thd Moropoom*,; t|on M.
officials in charge declare, and evpn the thr 
thi prohibition sleuths assert they with hi 
can no longer detect charged hip m* fln 
pocket* around the po*toffice, 1 .̂ , liou<n) 
rause of the wafting* from the More- his wif. 
room*. So serious have the com- turnH , 
plainta become that a conference will There 
h, Held this week, nt which po.tof- |,.ft or, 
flee nnd prohibition enforcement of ft. u<1* tiu« 
rials will try to find mean* of clear- j -j 
ing up the dry-law cases and thus get burned ,

Hard'enin

SANFORD NOVELTA 
WORKS

v. C. COLLEIL Prop. 

General Shop and Mill 

Work
-ONTHa CTOR nnd BUILDER  

,,T c«»«trtU I BtreM Bonferd, r «

-it people put their money uway—oven in 

small amounts— in tin boxes, socks or mat

tresses,—it is withdrawn from circulation. 

•It then becomes impotent to pay obliga
tions or help business conditions.

Watt* Not.
Mother • always cut* Peggy's hair, 

nnd ns she was about to clear the dip 
Idnr* away the little girl stopped her.

"Mother, you're not going to threw 
my Imlr away, are you?"

"Ye*, my dear. What's the good of 
keeping R f

“Why. ean’t you m*ke It grow on 
grandpa's head? Ilt'a got no hair at 
all."—London Answers.

moving to our now GREEN
HOUSES nnd if you nre interest
ed in

Large Tub Ferns, Fern 
Trees, Bedding Plants

of every dcscripaion.
Coleus '

in many varieties, nnd many oth
er attractive decorations in the 
way of

FERNS and PLANTS
Call nt the Greenhouse

Mr*. Thrasher's guest* included: 
Mp. G. I). Bishop, Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Miller, Mr. and Mr*. Arrhie Betts, 
W. C. Hill, Col..ami Mrs. George W. 
Knight, Dr. nnd Mr*. S. Puleston, R. 
A. Newman, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Rou
millat nnd Judge and Mrs. E. F. 
Housholdcr.

•Bank your money, and not only let it earn 

interest for you, but inject new life into 
the arteries of trade.Ceo. W. Knight

Real Estate and Insurance
• W o r d  ... ... ... u .n R iDfe FLORIDA

CITRUS EXCHANGE
LADIES OF THE ALTAR SOCIETY 

The members of tho Catholic La
dies Altar aoclety are requeatfd t« 
bo present at n meeting nt tho Paro
chial residence on Wednesday, June 
28 at 4 p. m. Thlt la an Important 
footing and a large attendance is de
sired by the president.

Signed by the treasurer,
Miss Aranka Takach. |

A our money will be safe when deposited 
with the—TWENTY-SIX KILLED

Sanford Machine 
Foundry Co.

M.r/.V *V V ." r nailer 
| Wheel 8Uel Gear Hands; 
l* f i«  Returned— __________ in.

IN RAILWAY WRECK

Dance Tonight 
Coaino, Tue-

BERLIN, June 27.—Twenty-six per- 
suns were killed and a large number 
of others injured, thirty seriously, in 
a railroad wreck just outside of Ber
lin todoy.

416 So. Lake St* Orlando
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